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WSUI Facing Obscenity Charges King Condemns Escalation, 
Sees More I)raft Resistance Iy TOM FENStH 

Staft Writer 
An obscenity complaint Iiled by an em· 

ploye of radio station WSUI has resulted 
ill Federal Communicationa Commission 
tfCC) action against the campus ltalioo. 

In a separate incident, parts of a play 
presented over the station were not aired 
dUring the perCoJ1l1ance last Saturday. 

A short story, "Truly Desire," written by 
JetOme Greenfield, a student in the Writ· 
ers Workshop, was presented .. part of 
tile aeries "Writers at Work" recently. A 
station employe sent a tape of the program 
to the FCC, and the FCC ~nt a letter to 
lilt station last week asking the station 
to explain the alledged violation. 

Federal law imposes a fine and impris-

lltabliJhed In 1868 

Matrix Banquet 
Told I?olifics 

Need Women 
[

By SUSAN HOOVER 
Assi.tent Cltv Editor 

Two women st-ate legislators gave an 

[

account of the business before the Iowa 
House of Representatives and made a plea 
lor more women to enter politlcs at the 
13th annual Matrix Table Banquet Tuesday 
nJght at the Union. . 

Rep. Minnette Doderer CD·Iowa Cityl 
I!1d Rep. Joan Lipsky (v·Cedar ~idsl 
wtre guest speakers at the dinner spon
IOI'ed by Theta Sigma Phi, honorary jour
nalism fraternity for women. 

Mrs. Sheila Bauer Bennett, M , Living
lon, N.J., was named Coed of the Year at 
!be banquet, and Mrs. O. S. Morse, 11 
Rowland Ct., Iowa Ci' y, was named Wo
man 01 the Year. Both were chosen by 
Theta Sigma Phi on the basis of their servo 
let to the community and University. 

Mrs. Bennett was the 1965 Miss U of l. 
SIIe has been a section editor ot the Hawk-

MRS. SHEILA BENNETT 

!ye Yearbook, publicity chairman of Stu· 
llent Senatc, a member of Union Board, 
Associated Women Students, Alpha Delta 
Pi sororily, and a recipient of Oid Gold 
Houor Schoiarships for four semesters. She 
was chosen from candidates nominated by 
bousing units and campus organizations. 

[ 

l4.rs. MOrse is the only woman on the 
ex~tlhive board of Goodwill Industries and 
the Sheltered Workshop. She is Ilsted as an 
educator and humanitarian in Who's Who 
II America, and has been a member of the 
~ "'I ')Iudy Committee and University 
Club. She was chosen from candidates 
RU .. lIlllht. 4 t~ comlllunity organizations. 

Rep. Doderer began l,er speech by reo 
fertl" .. hoh •. y ~o some of the "negative 
a>1k!",~ o. the current general assembly," 
for Ins:ancc the "warm bed sheet and pil
low bill" which was passed recently to 
, laundries the right not to iron bed
diog. 

•. " ·c·rr. shc quic~ ly injected that it was 
"8 Ii I~ tou soon 10 write the history of 
this ass~mbly." 

• " I ''! tllJt Tuesday had been the l07th 
I day of the current session, she listed areas 

w;hch still nJcded consideration before the 

Ant~ng' them were appropriations. She 
$lid increas.!d appropriations for the State 

I Bo3rd 01 Regents 8(ld education "iooked 
favorable." She saw the need for a raiae 
II salaries in educational instituLions, es

, Ptelally the non·academic:. 
She also said there was a need for a 

tax revision. More state aid should be 
civen 10 local school districts in order to 
I'tlieve local property taxes, she said. 

Other Items for consfderation should be 
I Improvement in the Towa public retirement 
I program, more research In vehicular safe

~, reorganization of state government, and 
reviSion of public health laws, according to 
Rep. Doderer. 

Rep. Lipsky, a freshman legislator, con
duded in her speech that "women in pOli. 
tica should make an extremely fine 
IIlatch. " 

Sbe said that although women had been 
'"' eitil.ellB able to hold office, for 50 yeal'l, 

I\Ill only 2.7 per cent, or' 5 of 185, of the 
Iowa legislators were women. 

She attributed this to the women's "not 
ICtepting her full role" and to "tradition 

, IIId prejudice." 
Although a third of the total labor force 

Itt women, Rep. Lipsky contended that 
!bey Were not working where they should 
b,e. Too many are afraid to accept poll· 
tiona of authority, she said. 

"There is nothing inherent In women pre
'enting them from serving as leaders, " 
She said. 

, She emphasized that women today were 
educated for the world outside their homes, 
'at just inIIide. 

OIIment to anyone convicted of uttering 
"any obac:ene, indecent or profane langu
age by means of radio communicatioa." 

"Ha". ... DefenW' 
"In a sen:c we have DO defense," said 

Robert Irwin, :>rogram director of the Ita· 
tion. "However, this it a Univeraity mat
ter lince the ltatlon is run by the Univer
lity. This will be taken through Univerlity 
channels and we hope to bave opinions on 
thil from attorneys who Imow this type 
of law and work in this area," he said. 

It would take "about a week" for the 
program to be dllcusaed, .ccording to 
Irwin. Some members of the adminilllra
lion needed for comment are DOW out of 
to'Nll, he add~. 

During a presentation Saturday after· 

,ail 
ServinlZ the Universitu of Iowa 

noon, parts of "Afternoon In a Rose Gar
den," written by William Murray, usist
ant professor of English, were, edited out 
of the perfonnance. 

The segments included about a :ll-second 
pause during the middle of the play and 
the entire last two minutes. The credits, 
after the end, were broadcast, however. 

"The ending was ruined, and both aeg
ments were crucial for an understanding 
of the play," Murray said. 

Murrey DeItIes Obscanlty 
"The play was not obscene, but parts 

may be judged obacene if taken out of 
context," he said. 

Sources io the Itation indicated that 
these deleted parts may be the work of 
• &eY-appointed censor within the station. 

"The program log {or that date IisU 
'Over Modulation' of the tranamUter," 
Irwin said. "As (ar as I know now, there 
is no proof of censorship. Our tranamitter 
iB Z8 yeas old and does 'go out' from time 
to time. Most commercial tranamitters 
are replaced every six to eight years," 
be said. 

"I don't believe that this was I c:aae 
of censorship recause other parts of the 
broadcast were not cut out and because 
the breaks at the beginning of the cuts 
and at the end of the cut. were dean," 
Irwin said. 

Michael Dennis Browne, G. Surrey, Eng
land, producer o{ the play did not hear the 
deletions because he was oUl of town Sat
urday afternoon. The program was taped 
earlicr {or broadcast Saturday. 

Iowan 
and the People of Iowa Citu 
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LBJ Parleys· After Funeral 
BONN, Germany LfI - President John

son and other Western leaders attended 
the funeral of Konrad Adenauer Tuesday, 
then engaged in talks on Atlantic alliance 
problems that had concerned the fonner 
chancellor. 

Johnson met French President Charles 

de Gaulle, who has pulled France out of 
the mllitary part of the alliance, for the 
first time since President John F. Ken· 
nedy's funeral in 1936. They said little be· 
yond expressing the hope they would see 
each other again, aides reported. 

the mayoralty of his native Cologne. 
To most of the 170,000 German outside 

the cathedral, and to the other thousands 
who lined the banks of the Rhine, Ade
nauer was the man whom "the German 
nation will mourn as it would a*father:' 

That was the way Josef Cardinal Frings 
put it in his funeral sermon as Johnson 
and the other 1eaders listened IOlemn!y. 

ATLANTA, Ga. til - Tbe Rev. Dr. Mar· 
tin Luther King Jr. labeled the bombinJ 
of North Vietnam fighter baaelI a tragic 
escalation of the war and predicted Tua
day that thousands of military ioducteea 
would go to jail rather than bear erma. 

"This is a tragic escalation of the war," 
Dr. King said at a new. conference whlcb 
he called ostensibly to rule bimaelf out u 
a presidential candidate next year. 

"I think mllllona more are going to op
pole thil war," said Dr. King, who Ihift.
ed recently from his concentration on 
civil rights to an all-out campaign against 
U.S. involvement in Vietnam. 

He bas said the war errort 15 draining 
national resources from the civil rights 
movement and caual.ng havoc in th.II field. 

Dr. King said his knowledge of coUege 
campus aUnudes convinced him of mount· 
ing unrest over the war and unwillingneu 
to serve in the mllitary. 

"u this war isn't ended, then Ihousands 
of Negro and white studenta are going to be 
cast In the role of going to jail rather 
than fighting," he said. 

Dr. King expressed sharp disagreement 
with a Monday speecb by Gen. William C. 
Westmoreland, U.S. commander In Viet· 
nam, who said the antiwar protests would 
only cost more lives by encouraging pro
Jon,l!'ed Communist auression. 

"I absolutely disagree with Gen. West· 
moreland. I tbhk this subtle and evil at· 
tempt to confuse the minds of the Ameri· 
can people mUlt be stopped," Dr. King 
said. 

"There Isn't going to be unity on this 
war,H 

Dr. King said demonstrations were not 
prolongi ng the conflict. He said the bomb· 
ing would only make North Vietnam more 
determined, citing the Nazi bombing of 
Britain which only stiffened British reo 
sistance. 

"The same thing Is happening in Han· 
oi," Dr. King said. "They are going to 

MARTIN LUTHER KING 

continue to fight this war regardiess of 
how great their losses may be." 

In a pre~red statement, Dr. King re
ferred to publlshed reports of groups urg
ing him to run for President in 1968. He 
said he was surpriaed by these sentiments 
and found it very bard to take them ser
iously. 

King said he had no interest in running 
for office and issued the statement "to re
move doubts of my position on this sub
ject." 

He made everal pointed references to 
the possibility that contiuued escalation of 
the war and decline of civil ri l1hls pro· 
grams would create the need of a third 
party "and ma':e relevant an independent 
candidacy." 

But King said he was hop in I( the Viet
nam war would be brought to a close 
"long before the 1968 elections." 

Tractor Accident 
Kills Farm Youth 

De Gaulle talked privately with German 
Chancellor Kurt Kiesinger, a friend o( the 
French _ Gennan treaty which De Gaulle 
and Adenauer forged . Then De Gaulle re
turned to Paris. 

Late in the day Johnson saw Premier 
Aldo Moro of Italy, who has doubts about 
the trealy under discussion to prevent the 
spread of nuclear weapons. Then Johnson 
met with Prime Minister Harold Wilson 
of Britain, who supports the treaty plan. 

'Thursda'y' Bid Withdrawn 
David H. Dvorsky, 18, the son of Gab· 

riel DVorsky, Route 2, Iowa City, was 
killed late Tuesday afternoon in a tractor 

• accident on the {amily fann. 
The Johnson County Sheriff's Office said 

young Dvorsky died when the tractor he 
was operating overturned on him, pin· 
ning him underneath. 

Sheriffs deputies said the accident oc· 
curred whlle young Dvorsky was helping 
his father plow a field on their farm lo
cated on Morris Road , ~·mlle east of New
port off of Highway 1. 

The elder Dvorsky told Sherlff'8 depu
ties his son was plowing on a side of a 
hill while he was on a second tractor 
ahead of his son. He said his son had 
reached the end of the row and had lift· 
ed the plow to tum around when the tract· 
or upset. 

Deputies said the father. was only about 
50 [eet away when the accident happened 
and uied bis tractor to pull the overlURl
ed tractor off his son. 

Officers said the faOter attempted to 
revive his son with mouth-to-mouth resus
citation. Deputies said the (ather worked 
for 45 mlnutes before running to the farm 
house to summon help. 

Johnson County Medical Examiner Dr. 
George D. Callahan said Dvorsky died of 
a compressed chest. 

LBJ Talk With Kle.i",er 
Johnson had a 9O-minute meeting with 

Kiesinger Monday before flying back to 
Washington. 

Kieslnger also has doubts about the nu· 
clear treaty and is concerned about 
planned U.S. troop wiUldrawals from Ger
many. Germany and Ualy fear the treaty 
may hamper their development o[ nuclear 
energy for peaceful pufposes. 

Wilson scheduled a ses ion with Kie
singer, presumably to discuss British de
sires to enter the Common Market over 
French opposition. 

Few saw any disrespect in the talks at 
a time of mourning for Adenauer, who 
died last Wednesday. Friends said he 
would have been glad even in death to 
furnish an occasion to help settle the prob
lems of the West. 

Unity Emphe,iled 
Adenauer's Interest in Western unity WOIS 

emphasized in Kiesinger's addres at a 
memorial service In the Bundestag that 
o(ficially opened the day of mourning. This 
was attended by the world leaders. 

A pontifical requiem Mass in the Roman 
Catholic cathedral at Cologne was the 
[inal ceremony before a quiet burial in 
the Adenauer family plot at Rhoendorf, 
his home since tile Nazis drove him [rom 

Coralville, To Withhold Dues 
Unless Planner Burger Exits 

Iy AI.AN SWANSON 
Stlft Writer 

The Coralville City Council refused 
Tuesday to pay the city's $549 share of 
planning expenses to the Johnson County 
Regional Planning Commission as long as 
its chairman, Richard W. Burger, reo 
m'lined on the commission. . 

Burger is an Iowa City councilman. 
Councilman James M. Bigelow said there 

was a louical basis for refusing to pay the 
commission because "a by-law says mun· 

Girlwatchers 
Given Warning 
Girlwatchers in Iowa City had better be 

cr.reful - they may not know it but they're 
bre~khg the law. 

Under the municipal code of Iowa Ci.ty, 
it is illegal for a man to "ogle, wink at or 
attempt to make the acquaintance of . • , 
any female person ... with whom he is un. 
acquainted. " 

The unusual law was first put on the 
books in 1940, and it has remained intact 
since then. The law, number 7.02.3 in the 
1966 code, also covers such things as of· 
fensive behavior toward a female and ac
costing a female. 

City Atty. Jay Honohan said th.t al
though there was no similar law OIl the 
state books, other cities do have IUdI 
laws and some even enforce them. 

"Cedar Rapids has ODe," he aaid, "but J 
think it reads 'sly and sldewa)'S glances' 
instead of winking or ogling." 

There have been no charges brought 
against anyone in a Jong time in Iowa City 
unJer these two IIeCtIons of the law, .e,
cording to legal .uthorlties. 

Honoban uld, "I've .Iways kidded about 
It and said that before I charged anyone 
under these aectlons, I'd have to see the 
evidence." 

The original penalty for this misde
meanor was a fine of $1-$100 plus court 
costs and a maximum of 30 days in jail 
for disorderly conduct. The present pen
alty Is • maximum of $100 and 30 days. 

Apparently, there'. no law against boy· 
watching. 

When asked why the law applied to maJe 
violators only, Honohan aaid, "J guess 
that's the way the legislator. drew it up." 

icipa I officers shall not serve on the Coun· 
ty Planning Commission." 

When Kenneth A. Hall, a member of 
the planning commission and the presi· 
dent of the Cor-\ville Chamber of Com· 
merce, presented the county planning bill 
to the Coralville council, Councilman Virgil 
G. Mortensen suggested that it be tabled 
"until the county commission Is set up ac· 
cording to the law." 

Councilmen at the meeting favored the 
possibility of ~he resignation or removal 
of Burger from the Johnson County Plan· 
ning Commission. 

Coralville Atty. WlUiam H. Bartley 
agreed that Burger's presence on the coun· 
ty planning cor.lmission was both Illegal 
and undesirable. 

Hall said Burger's role on the commilJ
sion "seemed to be a thorn in tbe side of 
pro!!ress." 

Earlier at the meeting Hall said the 
Johnson County Regional Planning Com
mlsslon was consideriog the possiblllty of 
including Iowa City, Coralville, and sur
rounding areal in a large sanitary sewer 
district. He said Powers, Willis " Assoc
iates, Engineel'l had been hired to in· 
vestigate the feasibility o{ such • &ewer 
district. 

Iowa City currently furnishes sewage 
treatment to both cities after the city 
won an iojunctioo to stop Coralville'. con
.tructlon of its own treatment plant. 

Mortenson was wary of entering into 
• sanitary sewer district whicb included 
Iowa City. He said it "might be another 
big costly mOllSter." 

Councilman Robert Rogers said he 
thougl\t Iowa City was "approaching a $3 
million sewer debt" and that it WII con
templating building more treatment pl.nts. 

Coralville Engineer Dennis 5aeugling 
questioned the county's financing of an 
engineering study of the aewer area be
cause, he said, Hawkeye Engineering of 
Iowa City had previously done such a 
study for Coralville. 

Later in the meeting Bartley, referring 
to Coralville's plallS for a new fire station, 
suggested that the council iovelltigate a 
joint westside fire protection program. He 
said Iowa City wa. planning to build a 
new station and that it wal "stupid to dup
licate facilities." The council did not re
spond to the idea. 

Forecast 
, 
Raitt or drbzle mixed willi IftIW north, 

fnnI", temperatures I"'ely. A IIttIt 
.Inner "'Y. chlnce of IIIht rain or 
.. PIe .......... I" ............ TMaY', low 
.."..,.atvnI In the .......... II. 

By ELAINE SCHROEDER 
Staft Writer 

The Student Senate met for more than 
three hours Tuesday night, but was only 
able to con ider the weekly reports and 
two re olutions. A resolution supporting 
"Gentle Thursday" was withdrawn. 

The two re olutions. which were passed, 
concerned the procedure for dismissal of 
senators and a revision of Iowa liquor 
laws. 

The "Gentle Thursday" resolution was 
withdrawn by Its originator, Sen. Jane 
Synhorst. 

Sen. Phil Hubbard explained, "We will 
not have a Gentle Thur day by decree." 
Sen. Fred Wallace added, "It should come 
from within." 

Mis Synhor t sa id that all those who 
wished to participate in "Gentle Thurs
day," which is planned for May 11, still 
cO\lld. Miss Synhorst described "Gentle 
Thursday" as "a day of love." 

By a vote of 24 to 8, rtle senate approved 
the committee's proposal which provides 
that a letter will be sent to the president 
of the governing body the senator repre
sents after his third absence and that abo 
sence from four meetings may be consid· 

ered cause for removal by the leO.le, 
The original resolution Introduced by 

Sen. William D. Scott. provided a letter be 
sent after four absences and removal by 
a vote of the repre entallve governing 
body after five absences. 

Scott attemptcd to amelld the commit
tee's propo ai, but was defeated by a vote 
of the senate. Wallace also attempted to 
amend the resolution twice, but he was 
also unsuccessful. 

Tbe second resolution caUs for a reform 
of the Iowa liquor laws. The senate voted 
30 to 1 to approve the resolution which 
was submitted by Sen. Roy Cacclatore and 
Sen. Randy Swisher. 

The proposal calls for the legal age for 
the consumption of beer to be lowered 
from 21 to 19 years of age. The senate de· 
bated whether the age should be 18 or 19, 
but finally settled on 19 for the appropri
ate aile. 

The resolution will be sent to Gov. Har· 
old E. Hughes and the state legislature. 

The aenate referred to committee reso
lutions concerning changes in the Code of 
Student Life, a cooperative bookstore, a 
student bill of rights, the granting oC char· 

Air War Tempo Rises; 
• 

Hanoi, Haiphong Struck 
SAIGON (A'I - U.S. jet squadrons, abo 

sorbing some losses. built up the tempo of 
the air war against North Vietnam Tues· 
day with their second raid inside Haiphong 
and their closest strike ever to Hanoi - an 
attack on the Gia Lam railroad repair 
yards. 

Communist sources claimed 26 Ameri· 
can planes were downed, two over Red 

TAKING OVER a, U.S, 1m"""'" to 
South Vl ..... m. 72.year-old cIpIom .. 
E lI.worth 1unIc.,. Irrlves In Ie ..... 
T .... y four hours efhr the departure 
of former Ambas..... Henry CIIMIt 
Lodtl. - AP WI,.,..... 

China's frontier territory and 24 over North 
Vietnam, in the two days of Intensified 
action opened with the initsl stri.kes Mon· 
day at two North Vietnamese MIG bases. 

The U.S. Command announced the loss 
of four planes over North Vletnam-three 
Monday and one Tuesday. 

It denied a story, broadcast from Pe
king , that two F4B Phantoms invaded Red 
China's frontier province of I:Swangsi "for 
the purpose of creating a war provoca
tion" and were annihilated by Chinese air 
force fighters. 

"I can find no report that would even 
remotely relate to this," a U.S. spokesman 
said. 

American authorities ordinarily have no 
comment on CommuniEt reports about the 
war. Peking's may have gotten special at
tention because of concern e.xpressed in 
SOme quarters of the United States about 
the bombing of the bases of the Soviet
desitned MIGs, immune through the pre
ceding months of conflict. 

This theory Is that homeless Nor/'p Viet
namese fighters may settle down on jet 
fields across the frontier and thereby per
haps edge China into a more active role 
as Hanoi', ally. 

American pilots shot down two MIGs in 
dog[Jghts Monday - boostlng the toll In 
such actions to 4Z o{ the enemy against 11 
U.S. planes - and one said he saw five 
burning on the bombed field at Boa Lac, 
20 milea west of Hanoi. 

In South Vietnam, the eround war's ac
tion was limited to widely separated and 
small scale engagements. The U.S. Com
mand reported 18 ground sweeps were 
ynder way, but listed on!)' Ugbt contact 

terl student organizations and tbe chl<l-
tering of the Judo Club. 

More than two hours of the meeting 
were devoted to getting senate approval 
of reports from Student Body Pres. John 
Pelton. the senate's commis ioners and 
committee chairmen. 

Pelton announced the senate's persoll
nel committee nominees for University 
Traffic Court, Activities Board and the 
Committee on Student Life (CSL). The 
senate approved all the nominations. 

Those students appointed to the Traffic 
Court were Roger S. McCabe, L1, Taylor
ville, 111. ; J)onald C. Meyer, L2, Reinbeck ; 
Gary C. Moss, Ll . Taylorville; and Eugene 
Knopf, 12, Kellogg. 

Sen. Thomas F. Stone pointed out that 
three additlonal positions on the traffic 
court were open, but that all of the 14 
applicants were law students. He said 
that the committee felt that students {rom 
other areas should be Included. 

Three new members and the terms of 
two incumbent members of CSL were also 
approved. The new members are Cbarles 
E. Derden, A2, Waterloo, and Lee W. 
Rosebrook. L1. Ames. for two-year terms 
and Garold 4ne, Ll, Riverside, for a one· 
year term. 

Some controversy arose in the senate 
over the appoIntment of members to the 
new activities board. The senate went into 
executive session to discuss the appoint
ments. Executive session is called (or the 
discussion of personalities and excludes 
the press and visitors from the meeting. 

After a great deal of discussion, the 
senate approved Harry D. Moss, A4, Wells
burg; Micbael J . Wolfe, BS, Marshalltown; 
Carl A. Varner, A2, Centerville; Elizabeth 
M. Gilbert, A3, Iowa Falls ; Jane L. Anton, 
A3, Waterloo; and Judy A. Lewis, A3. Des 
Moines. 

Also approved by the senate was the 
appointment of Mary Youngren, N2, Red 
Oale, to be the new president of People to 
People. 

In addition, the senate voted to imple· 
ment a policy of providing three student 
se'lators for the interviewing of student 
for student • faculty committees, instead 
of two senators as was previously the pol· 
iCy. 

Eootball Player 
Charged In Crash 

A University football player was charged 
with failure to yieid the right of way fol· 
lowing a two-c:ar accident Tuesday which 
injured two students in his car . 

Paul J. Usinowicz, Ea, Pompton Lakes, 
N.J., was charged by police following the 
accident, which occurred ;.t Bloomington 
end Capitol Strt!ets. 

Police said Marilyn C. Eggerling, A2, 
Pompton Lakes, N.J., and Loretta C. Weir, 
A3, Davenport, passengers in the car, were 
taken to University Hospitals for a ch~k· 
up. They were admitted to the Student In· 
finnary for observation. 

Polce sald the Usinowlcz auto co11lded 
with one driven by Carol L. Kainitsky, Al, 
Iowa City. Miss Kalnitsky escaped unin· 
jured. 

Soyuz 1 Seen Plagued By Bifficulties 
MOSCOW til - Kremlin leaders and 

ordinary Russlana paid tribute to tbe 
memory of cosmonaut Vladimir M. KeI
marov Tuesday while indicatiOlll mounted 
that the new spaceship be WII testing 
was troublesome throughout the flight. 

Officially, the Soviets said only that • 
government commission would Investigate 
"all circumstances" of Monday's space
ship crash, the first 'pace accident to 
kill a cosmonaut. 

But reports penlsted here that Komar
ov had faced a hard struggle throughout 
the flight of his Soyuz 1 spacecraft launch
ed early Sunday. They said those difficull· 
les forced the Soviets to cancel plans {or 
launching a second manned lpac:ecran 
Monday, to link up with So)'UI 1. 

Some official announcements tended to 
Ilipport theee reports. 

A decree said Komarov wal awarded 
posthumously the nation', bigheat title, 
"hero of the Soviet Union." The decree 
took note of his "heroism, courage and 
bravery" while carrying out testa of the 
spacecraft. 

The decree seemed to refer to the rught 
In general with no specific reference to 
the landing operaUon in which Komarov 
perished. 'J'bja WII teeD U a )J08Iible in
dic.tion that K"rnatOv faced trouble dur· 
Ing the other parts of the rugbL 

Official IDDOUDcements said Komarov 
completed aU tests IIICcessfuny .nd en
countered trouble 0IIly after the apace
craft had left ~artb orbit and was about 
to land. The official re8IOD liven wu 
tanIled paraclwte linea, 

An .rticle In Pravda, the Communist 
p,rty newspaper, said that "difCicu1ties," 
had developed during the landing. This 
W88 a possible hint that something more 
was Involved than twisted parachute lines. 

An article in Izvestia, the Soviet gov· 
ernment newspaper. said iovestigators 
"will weigh every report of Komarov from 
outer space, and wlll study all data of 
equipment .nd ibattruments." 1bls was 
seen 81 another poIIIble hint th.t more 
was Involved than simply Iandiog trouble. 

The qfflcial description of Komarov's 
Iaat miJlUtes in space aaid he was "offer· 
ed" • ebnIce r.· ... er than ordered to come 
down. ThIs red to speculation that lOme· 
thing had gone wrong In the flight pro
gram and the cosmonaut was given a 
choice on wbether be wanted· to 0II1D8 
down 
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Society's blame 
Pre ident Jolmson tried to answer 

th anti· war protestors who marched 
t, ' 0 weeks ago - General WUUam 
W tmoreland wa that answer. 

We tmoreland is a cool, attractive 
rm general who commands u.s, 

f Olce in Vietnam. Smartly dressed in 
military unifonn with all the deccna· 
tion and symbol.. of r.mk, Westmore· 
land appeared on television Monda 
and aid tbat war protests at home 
were costing American liv in iet· 
nam, 

J 0 h n son' s propaganda machine 
n ded bolstering after th nation· 
wide prote t cau ed thousands to 
gather from New York to San Fran· 
si o. We tmoreland gave that ma
chine the repair work It needed. 

\ estmoreland aid that his troops, 
n w 11 a him elf, wer' dismayed by 
I • nt MunpatrlotJc acts at home," 
and that demonstrations in the Unit
ed tates were undercutting the ef
forts of th troops, 

Westmoreland's r marks might have 
meant something to the ,uper-patriots 
since he appealed to what they al
r ady bell v d anyway. But to any· 
one who seriously believes that th 

nited States' position in Vietnam is 

unjustified. W strnoreland's remark 
themselves could be interpr ted sam -
where between unpatriotic and high 
treason, 

It i$ doubtful that W trnoreland 
called Pre ident Kennedy unpatriot
ic for admitting the United States er
red in the Bay of Pi ,We have never 
heard Westmoreland say that it wa 
unpatriotic to remove troops from 
Santo Domingo, 

It is questionable that prote ts at 
horne ar~ cau ing more of our sold
iers to die In Vi blam. If we could 
admit that such wa th case, it could 
be offered that the war itself is n e
Ie . 

This war is not simple enough that 
the re ponsibility of death can be 
placed upon th· prot ter or the 
Johnson Administration. ocicty its II 
should take th blame for allOWing 
war to be the final arbiter of ideologi
cal difference . 

For etmturi s powerful counm 
have allocated va t slims of brain
power, money and equipment to wage 
war. How long will it be befort' an 
equal amount of cxpenditur will be 
mad toward th solving of diff r
ences peacefully? Nic CocrC$ 

Space casualty 
nee again the space race ha co t 

a human life. this time a Ru sian life, 
a 40-y ar-old veteran cosmonaut with 
a wif and two children. 

Col. Vladimir Komarov died when 
his spacecraft crashed into the earth 
at great speed after the parachute 
rop tangled and the chule did not 
brake the fall properly. 

Perhaps th world will never know 
what Komarov's space mission Wat 

uppo ed to do or what went wrong, 
Russians are secretive about these 
matters. But Komarov, /ike the Amer· 
i an astronaut£ who died in a space 
capsule fire on the launching pad 
Jan. 27, bravely took the risks and 

died in line of duty. 
For what? "In th cau~ of ci nce 

and in the etemaJ spirit of human 
adventure.' Pre ident Johnson ex· 
press d it in his trlc 'ram of (.'ondo
lencc to the Soviet president. James 
Webb, administrator of tho United 
States National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration, expr sed ~ouow and 
with it the hope that th United States 
and Russia might co·op cut instead 
of compete in the spac program. 
Putting men into spac is dangerous 
at best: doing 0 as a race between 
rival nations gravely illcreas s tho 
danger, 
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University Calendar 
ThurMe, 

8 p.m. - Central Party Committee Pre
senlation: Trlnl Lopez, Field HOUle. 

Friday 
8 p.m. - U or L Composers Sympoalum, 

North Rehearsal HaU, 
11 a.m. - Gymnastlcs: U,S,G.F, Cham

pionships, Field House, 
2 p.m. - Tennis : Iowa vs, Michigan 

State, North Court!. 
2:30 p.m, - Baseball : Iowa VI. Purdue 

(2). 

CONFIRINCIS 
April 23·28 - 6th Annual Wage Deter

mination Institute, Union. 

April 28-29 - Midwestern Conference on 
Non·Vlolence, Union. 

April 28-29 - Upward Bound Sub-Re
gional Meeting, Union. 

April 28·29 - Spring Geography Conler· 
ence, Union. 

April 28-30 - 37th Annual Art Confcrence 
- Uses oC New Media in Art Education, 
Art Building, 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
April 26-29 - "The Refusal," an original 

Icrlpt by Ransom Je((ry, Studio Tbeatre, 
• p,m. 

April 27-28 - Cinema 16 Film Series : 
"The Magnificent Ambersons," Union II· 
Hnoia Room, 7 and II p.m. (admission 50 
cents!, 
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'But we're getting some dandy pictures 
of wha~s on the Moon.' 

... 

Finkel's poetry quiet, 
lyric, unpretentious· 

By TOM FENSCH 
StaH Rayl'wtr 

The poem mak •• truth • Ilttl. more dis, 
turbing. 

Ilk •• good bra. lifts 11 and holds i. out 
In both h.nds ..• 

'ram "Hands," In " A Joyful Not .. " 
Thus was poetry read by ill aulhor, 

Donald Finkel, I:x>fore an audience or 60 
In the House Chamber of Old Capitol Mon· 
day cvenina. 

Finkel was a member of the Writers 
Workshop faculty during the J958·59 aca· 
demic ycar and worked on his doctor's de
gree here in 1956·57. He is the author of 
lhree books of poelry, "The Clothln,'s 
New Emperor" (959), "Simcon" (1964) 
and "A ,Joyful Noise" (t966). 

It oc:curred to m. today thet God I •• ub· 
human. 

Why does thilt shock you so? If ... can· 
not 

do .. hat ht thinks .. , ought. or let. e. If 
th." .. het I. the e.rthly dlfferel'ice 

whether our fellurt Ii.. at the doOr behind u. or the OM 

a"'ad? 
The above is part of the title pocm of 

hi second pu~lished volume, "Simeon." 
In addition to that poem, be also read 
"Negative," a poem derived (rom a 
dream , and "Note In Lieu of a Suicide." 

l!'rom "A Joyrul Noise" he read two 
poems, "A Poem and Prayer to St. HoU
Ileln" and "Three for Robert Rauscben
berg." 

Most poets, it is agreed, do not read 

well to aUdiences, Finkcl rcad without • 
microphone, evenly, but with exuher· 
ance, n would have been better If he had 
a mlcrophonc during the hour reading, 

His poetry is quiet and introspective. 
He Is concern d with history, Jewry and 
words used quieLly , unprclenUou Iy and 
lyrically. 

"Poetry," he aid during the reading, 
"is a kind of pleasant narcissism." 

Finkcl teaches at Wa hinglon Univel'lHy 
In l. Louis and has previously taught at 
Bennlnglon College. Next year he wJll re
ceive a Guggcnheim Fellowship, "not to 
tudy, but just to live in Vermont." 
His quiet eloquence is best Illustrated 

in a poem hc did not read, "Reflectionl 
on Violence" from "A Joyful Noise": 

All thing. are full of hoi .. , 
.he differ.nce betwatn open end c:1.sed 

I. e m,H'r of degr". 
To the point 0' diminl.hing return., 
Th, finer the noul. tlla further tho 

.pray. 
You hive only .0 olMn one door of e 

burnIng th.ater 
to I,t plOplt ou •. 
I heve s"n • flra hOI' turned on e man 

In • doorwey, 
but only In a photogreph ; 
the pr-e .. ur-e of anllui.h which drove tha 

man and the wllt.r. 
held lit .he .. m. pitch, ont •• eln" tile 

other, for-ev", 
In the morning. something •• iII hun, 

In tht thin whit •• 1 .. ; 
It wa' like .mtlling e pl!otOtreph 0' ca. 

te.troph •• 

, Barnett vocal but alone 
Te the Editor: 

This is an open leUer to the "friends" 
and enemies of Prof. Donald Barnell and 
a reply to some of the letters protesting 
hi slatements at the recent peace raUy, 
Contrary to the allegations of Laurence 
G. RuUer and Joan Edmonds <Dl, April 
lUI, Dr, Barnett did not, I believe, imply 
that he spoke (or the majority or us who 
attended, Thu . he said, "I am a Com
munist." I did not understand him to say 
to the hecklers tbat we were eager Lo 8i
Ie:!ce them; he did ask us to escort them 
away - a courteous lerm, I think. 

Many people were incensed by this . What 
lhey do not realize is that Dr. Barnell 
knows very well how alone be is. so that 
he II think 1 feels the need for ever greater 
vocal protest against the alrocious actions 
of our country in Vietnam, 

I am incensed to know, after reading 
the article "A Test Case for Old Glory" 
in Life Magazine, March 31 , that the Iowa 
Civil Liberties Union refused to defend 
Dr. Barnelt. I quote (rom the ·artlcle : 

"Why, these critics ask, should the ACLU 
bother to argue for the right of a nagrant 
Communist to speak, or for George Wal
lace's right to address a group of students 
or - worse - for George Lincoln Rock· 
Well'lI right to advoc.ate publicly the uter
mination of Jews?" And, "The same prin
ciple also bas led numerous other ACLU 
cooperating attorneys who are Jewish to 
lake the nol infrequent cases involving 
George Lincoln Rockwell's right of free 
speech. And it bas led Aryeb Neier, wbose 
first nlme meall8 'lion' in Hebrew, to '0 to 
Toronto to defend the ript 01 a Na~ to 

speak on Canadian television, and then 
find himself being picketed by 3,000 other 
Jews." How ironic. 

1 wa recently laughed dOwn for quot· 
Ing someone 8S saying, "I disagree wilh 
whal you have t(l say: but I defend to the 
death your right to say it." It seems that 
the saying, or its author, is passe and 
po ibly not non·violent. But 1 interpreted 
"the death" a my own. 

IJncidentaJly, isn't il strange bow non· 
violence arouse. rear and hatred? "Greater 
love halh no man than this, that he lay 
down his life for his friend ." And they 
crucified Him. Perhaps such extreme non· 
violence is a kind of violence, in that it 
di lurb others' comfortable inertia.l 

Lest anyone accuse me of helonging to 
Dr. Barnett's "coterie," whatever that is 
conjectured to mean, be 8S8ured that I 
belong to 110 one's colerie - except, I hope, 
that oC Je us. It is true that he had, and 
ha , some old a ociate , Our "antics" are 
incomprehensible to many, including a 
number who bear His name. 

J do not care what anyone's "re8l1OOed" 
opinion of this man is. My logic is of the 
heart. Perhaps, just perhaps, thaI kind is 
less subject to mistakes than the scientific 
kind . True, J make mislakes; It is part of 
the human condition to do so. But, said 
some saint, "Love. and do what you will," 
A better·known one, Paul, said, "For those 
who love God, aU things work together 
unlo good." 

Does anyone dare to I18Y that God is 
not in Donald Barnell? If so, I will quote 
Christ to the contrary. 

AUrtha Jablertskl 
1105 Ginter Ava. 

I Arrogance of Power' 
IDITOR'S NOTI - TIll. II .... ..c

enci If four artlclts tell ... fram the 
che"... titled, ''The Cltlun and the 
"",",.fty" '"'" The Arrosenc, If 
Pew., tty SttI.ter J. William Pili· 
1Ir1tht, IJlcerpt.ct ~ """,I"ton If 
RelMlem Heutt, , ... tram TIle Arre
,enee at ~r, ~ lena_ J. WlI· 
'tem 'uMlritht, C ... ,ritht, 1"', ar, 
J. WIlliam FulNitht. 
Freedom of thougbt and dlscmsion gives 

• democrlCY two concrete advantages 
over a dictatorship in the matln. of for· 
eign policy: it dlmJnlsbes the danger of 
In Irretrievable mistake 8IId It Introduces 
ideal and opportunities lIutt oIberwise 
would not. come to lipt. 

The eorreetlon of erron in I nation'. 
foreign policy is IJ'NIly .. iIted by Ole 
timely raising of voices of crtticillll wIthla 
the aation. When the Britilb launched their 
disastrous attack on Egypt, the Labour 
Party raised a collective voice of indigna' 
tion while the military operadOe Will It ill 
under WBY. Refusing to be deterred by 
ealls for naUeoal Ullity hi • crisiJ, LabGur 
begall the LaD" paiDfuJ process oll'KOver
hlg Great Britain's pod name It tile very 
moment when the llamale was stl1J being 
done . 

Similarly, the French intellectuab who 
prolelted rraOO8'. coIODial wan iD IDdo
china and Algeria not only upbeld the ,al
Ues oC French democracy but belped pave 
tbe way lor the enlightened policies of 
the Fifth Republk which bu!! lllide 
France tbe most respected Western na
tion In the UDdmIeveloped world, It bas 
been in the hope or performin& • Ilmilar 
.rvlce for America on I very modeet 
leale that I criticized American hlterve· 
tion In the Dominican Republic and that 
some of my colleagues and I bave raised 
questions about the wisdom of American 
military Involvement in Vietnam, 

DI~.1on S""'e"" My1fIl 
The second great advantage or free dis· 

cussion to democratic policy·maker, is ita 
bringing to light o[ new ideas and the .uP
planUng of old mytbs with new realities. 
We Americans are much in need of this 
benefit becalJle we are severely. if !lOt 
uniquely, alnicted with a habit of policy
making analogy: North Vietnam's Involve· 
ment In South Vietnam, for example, is 
equated with HiUer's invasion of Poland 
and a parley with the Viet Coni would 
represent "another Munich." The tr!!at· 
menl of slight and luperficial resetl1· 
blances as if they were full·blooded analo· 
gics - as instances, as it were, of histQry 
"repeating itself" - is a lubstitute for ' 
thinking and a mi usc of history. 

There I, a kind of voodoo about Ameri· 
can foreign policy. Certain drum, bave to 
be beaten regularly to ward off evU spirits 
- for example, the maledlcUOIlS regularly 
uttered against North Vietnamese aggres-
ion. the "wild men" in Peking, commu· 

nism In general and President de Gaulle. 
Certain pledges must be repeated every 
day lelt the whole free world go to rack 
and ruln - [or example, we wlll never go 
back on a commitment no matter how un· 
wise: we regard thls alliance or that as 
absolutely "vital" to the free world ; and 
of course we will .tand stalwart in Berlin 
from now until Judgment Day. 

Free and open criticism has a third , 
more abstract but no less important func· 
tion In a democracy: it Is therapy and 
catharsis for tho e Who are troubled by 
something their counlry is doing; it helps 
to rea sert traditional values, to clear the 
air when it is fulJ of tension and mistrust. 
There are limes in public life as in prl· 
vate life wbcn one must protest, not solely 
or even primarily because one's protest 
will be politically ar materially productive. 
but because one's sense of decency is of· 

I fended, because one is fed up with political 
crafl and public images or simply because 
sometbing EDeS against the grain. The 
catharsis tbus provided may indeed be the 
mo t valuable of rreedom's uses, 

While not unpreceocnted, protests against 
a war in the middle of the war are a rare 
experience for Americans. J- see it as a 
mark of strength and maturity lhal an 
articulate minority have raised lheir voices 
against the Vietnamese war and that the 
majority of Americans are enduring this 
di ent, not without anxiety, to be sure, 
but for the moment at least with beller 
grace and understanding than would have 
been the case in any other war of the 
twentieth century, 

It II by no means certain that the I'tIJ. 
lively healthy atmosphere in which the 
debate has been taking place will not give 
way to a new era of McCarthyism. Critics 
01 the Vietnamese war are being acc~ 
of a lack of patriotism, and these accusa· 
tiona are coming not OIIly from irrelPOll' 
aible columnists but, with increa.lling fre. 
queDC)', from the highest Ievela of govenJ. 
meot. Thi, lituation is likely to become 
worae, The longer the Vietnameif war 
goes 00 without prospect oC victol')' Or 1If· 

goliated peace, the hieher the war fever 
wID rise; hopes will give way to fears, 
Ind tolerance and freedom of disc:uuloll 
"ill rive way to a false and stridellt pa. 
triotism. 

In Mlrk Twain's novel, The M.YSterlOUl 
Stranger, 8 benevolent and dalrvoy8ld 
Satan said the foUowing about wlr IJId 
ita corrosive effects on I aoclety: 

'''I'be.re bu ne,er been a juJt one, ne'fff 
an honorable one - on the part of the ja, 
ltigator of the war, I can see a million 
years ahead, and t.hia rule will newr 
change in 10 many u half a dozen ja. 
ItaDCes, The loud IitUe handful - .. UIUII 
- will shout for the war. The pulpit wiJl
w!lrily and cautiously - object - at first; 
the great. big, dull bulk of the nation will 
rub hi aJeep)' eyes and tl'1 to make out 
why there should be I war, and "W 111, ' 
earnestly and indignantly, 'It is unjUll ud 
dishonorable, and there is no neceatity fOr 
it.' 

Di ........ ,. OvtshoutH 
"Then the handful will Ihout louder. A 

few fal r men 011 the other lide 1fill ar... .. 
and reason against the war with apeeci 
and pen, and at flrlt will bave I beariDC 
and be applauded; but It will not last Iona; 
those other. will outshout them, and p!'ea
ently the anti-war audiences will thin out 
and lose popularity. Belore IoIIg JOU will 
lee this curious tblng: the speakers atoned 
from the platform, and free .peecb .tran,. 
Jed by horde. of furious men who In their 
tlecret hearts Ire ltill .t one wltb tbUM 
Itoned speakers - as earlier - but de 
DOt dare to IIY 10. 

"ADd now tbe whole lIatlon - pulpit ud 
all - wiIJ tate up the war-cry, and tbout 
IlaeU hoa"e, and mob any boneat lUI 
who ventures to open his mouth: Ind preIo 
ently such mouthl will cease to open. Nell 
the statesmen will Invent cheap lie., put. 
ling the blame upon the natiOll that II It· 
tacked, and every man will be glad of 
~ conlClence-lOOthing falsities, and wiD 
dili.atuy study them, and refuse to G · 
amine any refutations of them; and thUI 
he will by and by convince himself that 
the war is jUlt, and will thank God for 
the better Bleep be enjoys after this procea 
III groteeque self-deception," 

Past experience provides little basis hlr 
confidence that reason can prevail in .n 
atmosphere of mounting war ,fever, We 
must try nonetheless to hring reason .00 
restraint into the emotionally charged aI, 
mosphere in which the Vietnamese war 
is now being discussed. Instead of trading 
epithets about who is and is not giving 
"aid and comfort" to the enemy, we would 
do well to (ocus calmly and deliberately 
on the Issue itself, recognizing that all of 
us make mistakes and that mistakes can 
be corrected only if they are acknowledged 
and discussed, and recognizing further that 
war is not its own justirication, that II can 
and must be discussed unless we are pl'\!' 
pared to sacrifice our traditionally rlrmo· 
cratic proccsses to a false image of nation· 
tJ unanimity. 

----~------
Today 

on WSUJ 
• These Are ~r Children at 9 a.m. fo

day continues the sex education discussion 
which has been in progress for the past 
several meetings. 

• A program on Dickens will be pre
sented tonight at 7 in thc Literary Topics 
scries. English Professors Carol de Saint 
Victor and Archibald Coolidge will particl· 
pate, 

• Norman Jackson will read from his 
own works lit 9 p.m. He is a graduate Ilu· 
dent from England in the Writers Work· 
shop. His poems have been publisbed in 
The American Scholar, The Reporter and 
elsewhere, 

University Bulletin Bo()rd 
U"I.orotty autl.tln ... ,11 "Otlctl m, .. ' be ,ec~ II TIM D.II, low." efflc.. tol C_ 
mun,c.honl c.n ••• , ..., nNfl II tile d • ., ... IOt. pu,,/lc."on. ,'he, .,.ull be ',ped .n~ 
",MII 11'1' ....... , ...... 1It1C.' II ,lie ... ""u._ .... ". 'ubllc...... "ur.'., IOC'" funchOllI 
.......... 'bI ..... IhOl MCtlon . 

THE "'.C'AL PH. D. Ger.ln exa.mln.Uon 
'Will be ,Inn 1:30-01;30 " .m., ,",ur¥day, M.y ., 
in 310 Schieffer Hall. Thb e>lam II ror those 
nudents who h.ve ",.de prior arr.n,ement3 
to prepare the work prlv.lelY. Brln, books 
and articles .nd ID cards to the exam. All 
tboac nudenta who plln to tab the ex.m 
muat regUt .. r p .. lor to "y 2, 103 Sch.effer H.II. 

MAIN LIlItAIII1' HOU .. : Mond.v·Frld.:v. 
7:30 .. m.·! am.; S.turdo,y, 7:30 l.m.·lI/ldnl.ht; 
Sund.y, 1:30 p.m.·1 ' .m 

Servlc. d •• 1I bOure: Monday·Thured.y , • 
• . m.·ID p.m.: t ' rldl\' ·Slturd.y, ' "111 • .$ P.IIl. 

Re.crve desk ."0 open J1'rlaay .nd Slturd." 
7·10 p.m. 

r.:IUCAftO .. I"I1'CHo\' .. " I.'hr." H"l/rA: 
M"nday l'11ur .. 'I'I' .• all\. to 10 n .... ; t 'ntlMv 
and S.turday. I ..... to , p.ID.; liuoday. I :'''' 
to 10 p.m. 

ITUDINTI .101111 •• 0 wit" t ... "' ...... 
U"nel I"M".n.~nt 11I1,~e ,1.103 ~ II.tII .h","d 

d.nts iwtlh the ... ~ftl)tt"n or en.'n ...... ' II ad· 
"1Nt.."Ci rur ai, who wtll ue 14,ok "U~ fur ,ull,. t. 
bu.ln~lIII. 'ndustry, ur ~uyprnllle"L dur'n. ". 
eumln« "ear. Sluo .. nu 1t'1I1". Intn ~rvh!. i .. 
rn~dl.t.'v .rter ~,. ·'I.tI,," will rtn~ r_,'ooIr" 
U .. n now e • ...,.,I.lIy valu.ble Illter I •• "n, till 
aervlee. 

PAIIINTI COO .... A riVE Babv.ltttn. I ..... 
lue: .'or membershIp Inful'ma""n. clli Mr~ 
I\ .. n.ld Osb"rne, ~37 .U.~5 /\'I.mhoro rl •• lrln, 
litters. call Mrs. Ron.ld Butters, 338-2"4-

ITUD ... n WHO WIIH In h.vft th~lr c,." 
...nk Infurm.UulI tur"'.' ,11·d til ~h .. h 'r.l~ 
board .huuld ,.h'k liP reqllltoKt (onn,. 'n t4 11111 
..... Itv HIli. In( .. r .... I.'''" will be ..,nl ""'y a' 
Uta request of the ~~Uf\"":' 

THI IWIMMING POOL In the W .. m_.', 
G .... ., ... lum _III lM , •• ..,n rur ".-.'. , .• ' , ... .,' 
.",Inunln,. Munllav thr,UlWt'i 1"',I,.v t : l:a IG 
. : 15. rhls ,. ',,"'n to " .. men I&u ... "' .... aWl 
f.culty .nd r.cu'ty wlv ... 

Nt'"rt chanle IIi ad<i,." ... nd .nY .......... 'IC UN'ON HOUal: 
1r" .. rm.I~.n n ..... _r' to orion! tlMo'r ,,..,,. GeMr.. .ulldi", _ Slu,day.Thtlrllll.l', • 
ttal. upow .... te fur till .. cond .. m ..... r. l .m"'l p .m .; I"rlday .Slturd.y, 8 • . m. ml,,".~hL 

I ......... ' ..... DellI - M .... dav I'hur"'" , 7:. 
000 IMI rar _ ..... .,.".hl •• t t... . .m .. 11 p.tII.; "'rlday-SaturdIlY, '7 ' .ID ... IdIllJbt: 

Flno,,'·,., ... ~I. "ttl~e . /i,," .... k ... '"". ~"'. .... Sunday, a •. m .. 11 P.III 
.vlnlllie .t _1.:1:1 an twur, Ind .. 8byollLlna ,...... .ee ............. re. __ """d.y·Thuml,. I ..... 
.. centlo .n hoour. II p.tII.: Frld.y.s.turd.y, 8 • . III ...... ldnl.hl; SIll' 

I 'Ol-CIN. ~" day, 2 p.m.' II pili. THI I .. AIL II0A" Cl'"tllI w, C.fllWl. _ O.lIy, 1 • . m .. 1 p.m. 
meet .t .. ,,,, .. ..... " ... 1· ..... y In the Unlun .... " •• 'hlr lleorn _ ""ndav fhunwtu, , 
Itawkey. 1Wu1ll. '.m .. IO;41 p.m.; 'ridlY, 1 • . m.·I1:41 p.m.: SIlo 

• ttrdly-llunday J p.m..!I:41 pm. 
IMM.OIA' ...... '.AIION .t th. ""~" .. ate 11_ - Mund.vS.turd.y 11::tI I .. ' 

II .... IIIId Ind.lI!trlll, "I .... "'.n\ "It'~ft. 101 'N" 1:30 p.m.; ·ftleld.v ·Saturd.y. S:M p .. ... ~ 

Iy "ohnny Hart 

Dentlll lIulkllnlf. for MIII .. n and cr.,I"lte _ p.tII.; Sunday. cloMd. 
--1I--~--E-lA--a-E-Y-----------------~~~~~~~~--~--..... -----~~------- ·.y-M-o-~-W-a-Ik-.-, 
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Coeds' Letters Hearten GIs 
Iy M'KI !(AUTICH number of days before his dis· "Subsequent letlers to the bat· 

StoH WrHer charge. tallon's XO (executive officerl 
From Vietnam: "U'. people GI. Dlllike S,om revealed that the unit wanted to 

I Illinois Storm Victims 
Warned Of Fraud 

Surveyor 3 Quits Loafing; 
TV Camera Cool For Work 

like you who make our work One Gl wrote that, after re- communicate with the female 
11m bearable and make us want turning to the United stat .. , be organlzaUon," Zielinski said. 

CHICAG<> f.fI- Orficials warned 1n Oak Lawn, where 30 were 
victims of killer tornadoes that killed, Mayor Fred Dumke made PASADENA, Calif. ", - Seien' l went down as far as six inches." 

lists decided to pUL Surveyor 3 ~ After lbe trenchini is done, be 
lambasted Illinois to beware arrangements with the Mable back to work digging ditches said, "We'll let the thermal con. 
TUesday of fraud or unethical Home Association to import trail. in the lunar soil Tue&day _ de.. trol scientists take charle of the 
practices before contracting to erl to aerve 81 emerleocy bQUl· plte the approach of noon lID !.be spacecraft. Tbey want to watcb 

to fight barder 'cause we know hoped to find a "beautiful wo- EvenLually, Z5 Guidon Society 
n don't stand alone." man who can really cook." But, sponsors were assigned to the 

TIlls II t.n excerpt from one of he joked that if ahe ever served battalion'l companies and their 
teVll'al letters received during Spam, he would divorce her. p1.toou. ba~e their bomes rebuilL or reo ine· moon. tbe temperatures." 

paired. Schools in Belvidere were or· , 
Josepb W. Smith, supervisor of dered to rem. In closed the re- t 'A Dewb• loo~ dia~ ltehe tethmpet rIa. I It atiw~s anfntbe°un:~ Monded y tbfl~t 

th Cook Co ty t t ' tt m.inder of the week Tbe pupils ure pro .em 10 ca see e- oper on 0 "...,-poun cra • 
e, f d udn sla .etsd a °rtr. have been servin, .~ volunteer. ' vision camera isn't getting Is ca. mera and amall ICOOp iboveJ 

recent weeki by the Guidon So· Spam, easily kept. Is apparent· And, Zielinski ,aid, "We are 
del>', Army ROTC', female aux· Iy an oft·served staple In the pIanning other kinds of span· 
lliary, from men of the 3rd Bat· GIs' diet in Vietoam. sorlhip." 
Wion, 8th Infantry, 4th Infantry Vietnam is a very bot pt.ce According to Miss Luckenbill, 
Diviaion, cur~nUy servin. in and one GI wrote to Miss Luck· the battalion's history and tradi· 
Vietnam. The letters exchange enbill that he would give any· tion date back to Gell. George 
II pert of a ".upport" corres· thing for a "24-bour batb." A. Custer. Besides that the bat· 

ney s rau an comp am epa • h t th ht " k uld be ded 
t ed h t "t k in cleanup and plva,e work 0 as we oug, a IPO el· wo IiUSpeO as noon ap-

men. urg omeown~rs 0 a e . man aL the Jet Propulsion Labor. preacbed. HlIlI noon in the ·two-
a~ ~ecessary precautions before atory explained Tuesday. week lunar day is .t IS a.m. 
signing a contract to rebuild, or Student Hurt "We'n st.arL dl'ggl'ng a new Wedneliday be said. pondence program for tbe Srd According to Capt. Robert Zie· tallon has a tlh InIantry Division 

JIIttalion. llnskl, assistant professor of mJll· record Cor Id1Iing the most en· 
ID • recent interview, Janet A. tary llcience, the correspondence emi .. in combat in Vietnam and 

Luckenbill. AS, Glen Ellyn, Ill., program was Itarted in Febru· losing the fewest men. 

the artermath of the tornado can ' 
do more personal damage than trench near footpad number "We plan to operate the eam· 
the tornado Itself." C II lwo," be said. adding that "OIl era and ICOOP atartina aL 11:01 

\he Guidon Society's aponlOr of ary. She said the Guidon Society 
\he 3rd BltuUon'. Company A, Capt. Michael Mercbant, the originally thought it could best 
lAid her parL In the program be· 3rd Bat~lion's surgeon, aent a support the men in the program 
pn wben abe and four others request La his brother, Capt. by sending them items otherwise 
tent I poster to Company A. Richard Merchant, assistant pro- difficult to get, such as maga' 

I! displayed tbe girls' pictures lessor of military lcience at the I zines and metal ashtrays. 
and said, "Hi, 'A' Company University, that a ;."program of "But an they wanted were leL· 
'Dr.goons' (the batulion Dame l. support" be started. tera and pictures," she said. 
Wt're proud Lo serve you In any 
way we can." 

Since then Ibe bas received 
about 10 letters. 

',... ... r. Hurt Mer.lo 
Concerning the excerpt quoted 

lbove, Ihe said, ''This pretty 
_ well 5umS up tbe kind of com· 

menta they all have made. Most 

Haack Named Head 
Of Stock Exchange 

llao refer to, or ask about the NEW YORK I.fI - Robert W. 
protesters. They say (new~ of) I Hqack. president of the National 
it il hard on morale. II Association of Securities Dealers, 

"All of them asked {or pic· WI •• I>e the next president of the 
lures. One letter listed guys In New York Stock Excbange. 
bll platoon and asked if r could Selection of Haack to succeed 
gel girls to write to them. So I Keith Funston as head oC the 
got some girls (rom tbe dorm n~lion's biggest stock exchange 
bere." was announced Tuesday after a 

She said one or two soldiers seven·month search. 
lIid they had dropped out of Haack". SO. who began his fi· 
college, but bow were anxious to nancial career as a runner for a 
retum after their service. 

dent of the exchange since 1951 , 
announced last September that he 
would not accept another con· 
tract. Upon leaving the exchange 
be will become chairman or Olin 
Mathieson Chemical Corp. 

Haack's selection Was an· 
nounced at a news conference by 
Walter N. Frank, chairman of 
the exchange's board of gover· 
nors. He said it was based on 
a unanimous recommendation by 
a selection committee. 

Bobblo Jun F..,lko., 44, AI. 
tMn., a IMmMr of AI"". Delt. 
PI sorority I wa. natMtl Phi 
K.pp. S!em. sw ....... rt SeNr. 
d.y night. 5... h.. IIeen the 
'utured !laton twlrlor witt! the 
H.wIe.yo M.nhl", Band fer 
fou~ yean. 

He urged sucb persons to con- I n 0 ·Isl·on one of the first trenches, we Tuesday nlgbt. 

sult an attorney, insurance agent 
or adjustor and to Check with Of C I . C 
community authorities or the Bet. yc e, a r 
ter Business Bureau to determine 
whether the contractor Is licensed A stUdent at the University was 
and bonded. injured Tuesday when the motor. 

"There are no special dcals in cycle he was driving collided with 
_ • rebullding," Smith said. a car at the Intersection of Bloom-

Admlnlltrators Scared The federal Small Business Ad· inrton and Clinton Streets. 
Says NYU Professor ministration has opened offices in James F. Beebee, A7., Elk Point, 

STANFORD, Calif. ", - College the tornado r~v~!l'I!d areas of S.D., Is listed In fair condition at 
. "administrators bave been run· ~ortheastern llhno!s to make I.ow UnIversity Hospitals after recelv. 
ning scared from one end of this Interest loans. Leg!slation lleek~ ing treatment for a head Injury 
country to the other" in the Cace a $350,000 appropriation to aid In and facial cut •. 
of student rebels, says a New ~ cleanup ?f the a~ea. has ~n 
York niversity educator. Introduced lD the 1I11nol8 Leglsla· 

"Their whole atUtude can be ture. 

PoJJce said Beebee was injured 
when his motorcycle collided with I 
tbe side of a car driven by James 
C. Knapp. B4, Clear Lake. who , 
was traveling east 011 Bloomln,. 
ton Street. 

summed up in 'Let's avoid an. The death toU in Illinois {!om 
other Berkeley,'" Sidney Hook the t?rnadoes that struck Fnd.ay 
told a Stanford University aUdi., remained at 53. Another fatahty 
cnN' Monday night. in Michigan broughL the total toll 

"A great deal of educational to 54 . Police said that just prior to 
confusion" results Crom failure to Funerals for several of the vic· the accident, Beebee's motorcycle 
distinguish between freedoms to Ums were held Tuesday in Oak was clocked througb a police 
reach and to learn. Hook said. Lawn and Belvidere. radar check In front of Burge 

In his view, students should be At least 2,000 persons still were HaU traveling at 38 m.p.h. The 
consulted about curriculum and I homeless in Belvidere, where 2l speed zone in front of the dormi· 
be permitted to "organize their perished. The homele s were reo tory is 25 m.p.h. 

charged with speeding when he 

Iowa City Community Theater 
pruent8 

IISunday in New York" 
by NOMAN KRASNA 

produc.d by special arrant.m.nt 
with Smau.I French, Inc. 

Opening Night R.caption 
court.lY Mn. Jam.. Richard. 

April 26, 27, 28, 29 - 8:00 P.M. 

April 30 - Sunday Matln .. - 2:00 P.M. 
Montgomery Hall- 4-H Fairgrounds 

Sing I. Admillion $1.75 

Roservatlons must be ma. ahtad of tlmo, c.n 337·9123 .... 
twNn 9:00 A.M. and 5:00 P.M., April 24, 25, or 26. Tickets 
can ttlen be ,Ickocl lIP and ,..111 fer at .... .... ....,. 
7:50 P,M. One college drop-out, / thougb, 

aa1d he was now thinking oC a 
military career. He added he Willi' 
"biUer about lhe protesters." 

The NASv 18 a self • regulatory 
association of more than 3,700 
brokers and dealers in the over· 
the-counter securities busine s -
stocks not traded on an exchange. 

own social life." siding witll relatives or friends. Police said Beebee would be I 
o~w w;as~~~le~a~s:ed~Cr~o~m~th~e~h:~~p~i~~;I.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
S~ F "Most seem to complain about 

the weather and the fact that 
they're dirty an tbe Ume," MiS.! 
Luckenbill laid. 

"One said it was 'so wonder· 
ful' to see an ~Illerican girl's 
picture," Ibe ..... '4 

Another wrote II oig blue "170" 
on tbe back of his envelope. Miss 
Luckenbill said she didn't under· 
aland, unUI she ~ad Lbe letter, 
that the figure repreaented the , 

ROBERT W, HAACK 

Death Cause 
Unprovable, 
Witness Says 

NAPLES, Fla. II! - Dr. Rlcb· 
ard Ford, a key defeue witness 
III both of Dr. Carl Coppolino's 
murder triala, said Tuesday he 
II" nothing In the state's case 
which would prove a cause of 
death of Coppolino', wife. Car· 
mela. 

I MilwaUkee bank, wiU be paid 
$125,000 a year on a five·year 
contract. This is the same .a· 
lary paid to Funston. 

The tsn, lanky chief medical 
Ulllliner of tbe clt1 of Bostoa 
aa1d be ~ad the autopsy report 
and the teltimony of the state's 
medical witnesses. 
"Did you find:' Bilked defense 

attomey F. Lee Bailey, "any bas· 
iI for concluding the cause of 
death of Carmela. II 

Haack is expected to take over 
as president this fall, depending 
on arrangements for a successor 
as head of the NASD. 

Funslon will continue as presl· 
dent of the stock exchange until 
Sept. 9, when his contract ex· 
pires. 

Funston. who has been presi. 

J-School Alumni 
To Honor Moeller 
At N.Y. Gathering 

'" couldn't," Ford replied. 
'!be testimony brought Ford for Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, director 

tht second Ume Into direct can· of School of Journalism, will be 
Riel with his New York City honored at a gathering of New 
~terpart, Dr. Millon Helpern, York area alumni of the Univer· 
who conqluded tbat Carmela was slty School of Journalism this 
aIaID by a drug injection. evening at the Summit Hotel in 

) Coppolino was first tried In New York City. 
Hew Jersey for murder in the Moeller'S approacbing retire
deatb of William E. Farber, a ment after 20 years as cIlrector 
retired Army Colonel and hus· will be observed. 
band of Coppolino', former mis· Moeller was also honored at a 

.J tre .. , Marjorie. He was acquit· dinner by Washington, D.C., 
ed. alumni during the recent Ameri· 

},frl. Farber bad testified that can Society of Newspaper Edi· 
CoppoUno put ber In a hypnotic tors' convention. 
trance and she watcbed helpless· Mrs. M. Zook, Moeller's sister 
Iy while be Imothered Farber and editorial adviser in the Hu· 
with • ~illow. Farber's exbumed man Resources Research office of 
body revealed a broken neck and George Washington University, 
Helpern said that was the cause I was one of the alumni who spoke 
of death. at the dinner. --.---------------------- ----------------

Should you drink beer 
straight from the bottle? 

If you're on a fishing trip or 
.omething, carrying along a 
gl8s8 i8 pretty clumsy. But 
when it'8 convenient, we think 
it's a mame not to use one. 

Keeping Budweiser inside the bottle or 
can i& missing half the fun, 

Those tiny bubbles getting organized 
at the top of your glass have a lot to do 
with tute and aroma. Most beers have 
carbonation pumped in mechanically. 
Not Budweiser, We go to a barrel ot 
trouble and expense to let Budweiser 
create it. own bubbles with the natural 
carbonation of Beechwood Ageitig, So 
you really can't blame us for wanting 
you to get it at it. be.t, can you? 

Just for fun, pour your next four or 
five bottles of Bud. into a glass. If you 
don't agree that the extra taste, clarity 
and aroma make a big difference, go 
back to the bottle. 

W. won't .. y another word. 

Budweiser. 
_II' '" IU ••• _"KIUSEt.IUSCH. INC • • ST. tOU/I 

IIlIfAI •• LO. ANHLP • TAI.'A • H~~STON 

With his beadquarters in Wash· 
ington, Haaek came Into close as· 
sociation with the Securities and 
Exchange Commisson and other 
governmental agencies and offi· 
cials. A man with this elCperience 
was sought from the start by lhe 
selection committee. 

2 Low Bids 
In For Ramp 
At Hospital 

Two bidders on construction of 
a parking ramp for the Unlver· 
sity Hospitals were more than 
$140,000 below the budget esti· 
mate of $l,L58,OOO when bids were ,. 
opened Tuesday. 

R i n d e r k n e c h t Construc· 
tion Company, Cedar Rapids, bid I 
$1,017,500 and W. A. Klinger, 
Sioux City, bid $1.017,552. Olher 
bidders on the single contract 
were Larew Red Ball Engineer· 
ing, Iowa City, $1.094,476; O.F. 
Paulson Construction Company, 
Cedar Rapids, $1 ,098 ,476; and 
Viggo M. Jensen, Iowa City, $1" 
158.000. 

Bids are subject to approval 
by the State Board of Regents. I 

A total of $1,390,000 had been 
budgeted for the project , for 
which Brown, Healy and Bock, 
Cedar Rapids, are archilects. 

SONRA: In Camel 
or Blue $11 
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The flve·story structure wjJI 
park 500 cars and will be servo 
ed by two stair towers, one of 
which wiU contain two elevators. 
The bull ding will be located at 
the west end of the General HOS'/ 
pital, where there is now a park· 
ing lot. 

.tk, A~ ~W _t,~ clA6lJw..t! 
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IOWA CITY / CEDAR RAPIDS / 

Joi·n the 
Fife and Drum Corps 
Take notice aU healthy, 
able·bodied young men who 
have an inclination to 
become members of the 
Paris Fife and Drum Corps_ 

Herewith, the great 
advantages that these lloble 
belts will give to the wearer: 
namely, a more youthful 
spirit, a vigorous style and 
an extraordinarily handsome 
appearance. The Wearer will 
return home to his friends 
with his waist covered in 
splendour. 

Bonus: Free "Button 
Gwinnett" buttons available 
where File" Drum belts are 
sold. Who is Button Gwinnett? 
Tell UI and we'J1 send you a 
Button Gwinnett kit 
(Sdiflerent buttons and bumper 
sticken). If you don't know, 
confess ••• and we'll send you 
the kit anyway, Write "Button 
Button"Dept., P.O. Box 5269. 
Oticago, IUinois 60680. 

Fife & Drum Belts 
By~riL .. __ 

MOE WHITEBOOK'S 

I • .,.""""', IW' bUek ,1Itdtd cowllldt "'It! IIddl .. stltc,,". $3.50 
1. '.ul ~." .. , I.".w club·slrlptd wown Nltl -..Idle·llItc,,"; cow_lei. t,llII. SUO 

CEDAR FALLS;: ~ 

Sears 

Juniors go brightly ... in solids, dots, 
stripes at Sears IISoopah" prices 
Here's great fun for the Junior set. , . the 
belted hipster skirt of cotton canvas. Collec
tion includes dots, stripes. bold solids. 
Navy, orange, hot pink. white, maize. In 
Junior sizes 5 to 15, 

A terrific mate for our bip skirt (also nifty 
with pant), is the little shell of AntronS 

nylon. Large cowl collar, boucle rib·knit 
surface pattern, Yours iii white or navy. 
Sizes 34 to 40. 

hiphugger skirts 

ribbed nylon ,hen, 

CHARGE IT OD Sears Revolving Charge 

, 

SHOP AT IEARS AND SAVE 
.,.,actitJn Guarant"d 

. . 
MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

or YOW' Moaq Badt TIle. 
I to 1:30 

)(on .• Wed., Thun., FrL 
ltoe 

SaL 
• to • 

1--__________ lIW,aODUCltAKDCOo - __________ ..J 
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Iowa Grid Practice Continues, "'Staack Pitches No-hitter • • 

· ~r~;~~et~~~~l~~~~~~:~ .~ ~~~. _.~ As Hawks Split With Cae 
Dean Schue ler. a walk~n Cornelius Paltel'lOll at fullback, Coa h Nih 'd hi • from Lone Tree. bas laken over cage , W 0 IiIlI S .eam AME •• CAN LEAOUE 

GB. 
By RON BLISS 

Asst. $por15 Editor 

~ lowa football team. Last season's tailback, Ton y ing the last 10 days oC practice. xCaUfornla 7 5 ~ 
the No. 1 center position on the and Barry Crees at wingback_ would be working on punting duro , Ne York ~ f ~:o 

. xJlalUmore 5 5 oMS J,.S 
Tom Staack pitched a DO·hitter 

Tuesday to give Iowa a 6-0 vIc
lory over Coe College in the first 
game o( a doubleheader OD the 
Iowa field. Coe won the second 

Schuessler. a 6-0, 215-pound Williams, has been playing well agrees that the rule could bnng xDetrolt 5 5 oMS 40 

freshman. has moved ahead oC at defensive baUback, Nllfel on more . ., d th t th Chlc"O 6 5 .$00 1 
sophomore Greg. McManus in the .. IDJunes an a e xBolton 5 5 MO 1 
battle to replace senior John Fl. aaid. Williama played It defen- rule mould be t ted before be- ~oo~ty ~ : :ffi ~ ~ 
celi, who .- graduaU·ng. sive balfback as a aopbomore. ing enforced. xw. hlntton 4 • .400 2 ~ xClevel.nd 4 6 .400 2 

Schuessler "has been look:ing • •• Ara Parseghian, Nolre Dame x - Late ... me not Included. 
fine" at the position, Coach Ray Several coache bave voiced coach, has called for a morator- T-.y'l b ... lts 

Nagel said at Tuesday's work· dissatisfaction with the new punt. ium on the rule. He has written ~:~~~:k l{l.MC~~":::a.°' 
outs. lo Frank Broyles. Arkansas coach Detroit 5. K.n ... CIty O. 

game 1.0. 
Only 62 (aD turned out 10 watch 

the games that were played in 
chilly 45-degree weather and oc
casional rain showers. 

N g I h h bed led ing rule. They ar.gue that It will and member o( the rules com- BalUmore 2 CaUlornla 1 a e, w 0 as sc u. I bri 1 . Bomn t . Wuhlntton 3. -
scrimmage for today, said the nc more nJUnes_ miltee. and to Bill Murray , ex-
Hawkeyes "are making good pro- 'l1Ie new rule requires the [lve ecutive secretary of the coaches' 

~r""bI. 'ltehor. 

Staack. a junior from Waterloo, 
allowed only three men to reach 
base against him and struck out 
five While posting his first win of 

I 
I 
, 

gre s. " The Hawkeyes bave been Interior linemen on the punting association, and would like 0 

practicing since April 14 and bave learn to hold their positions un· have a poll of the coaches to 
yet to suffer a major injury. til the ball is kicked. The rules see if they sha red his opinion. 

The No. 1 backfield still con- makers think thls will IDcrease With the linemen bolding their 

K.nsu Cily. Kr.use «()'2 ) at De
troit, MeLalll \%-1). N . 

Minnesota. Ch.nce ( 1-1) .t Cleve
land, McDoweU 11041, N. 

Bo lon, Ilohr (2-4) .t W.IhIn,ton, 
Col man (204) N. 

the season. 
Staack set the Kohawks down 

;:::=======================; positions, and one punter and a 
Chlc •• o, Pe{ers (0-1), It New York, 

St<>tUemyre (%.1). 
Callfornl., McGlothlin (0-0) .t B.JU

more. Phoeou (0-1). N . 

in order in every inning but the 
fourth when Coe filled the bales 
with one out on two walks and an 
error. Staack got Mike Loehret to 
ground into a double play, how- -
ever, to end the inning and pre

.. 

., 

.. 

Keep Baby Happy 
With F .... h 

Sanitary Ditzpcrs 
Serviced BI) 

DIAPERENE 
DIAPERS SERVICE 

313 S. Dubuque NEW ,.OCESS LAUNDRY 337-9666 

protective blocker also back, on
ly four remain to cover (or punts. 
Parseghian calls them "sitting 
ducks" because the receiving 
team could have two blockers 
taking shots on each oJ them. 

Duff y Daugherty, Michigan 
Statl' coach, agrees the rule 
would brine on more injuries. 
With learn double·leaming the 
ends and backs, there will be 
a lot of knee injuries. Gelting I 
blocked unexpectedly rrom the 
front or side around the knees 
is vicious." 

NATIONAL LlAGUE 

erve his shutout. W L Pet. G.B. 
"CIn. lnn.tI ]0 3 .789 
xSL Lou~ 7 3 .700 I I,i 
"Phll.d~lpltl. 7 3 .700 l'h Walks, ElTOrs Holp 
xAllanta 5 4 .sse 3 Ik d d f Chlc. , o 5:1 .$00 S~ Wa s an errors accounte or 
N.", Vork 5 7 .417 44'h l f [ • run ItLo AnI~les • , .400 I,i mo 0 owa s S. IOWA'S STEVE WELTER ,lIde, head first Into home pll" In an Ittempt to KGA durin, the four. 
Pltt.lbur,h 3 5 .375 4'1 The Hawks rilled the base in th Innln, of Tuesday's MCond ,ame with Coo Collete. Welter Wei tq,ed out by Coo', Mik. 
~~~~:nel_ ~ ~ :m ~~ the fil'llt inning on walks to Brad LMhrer. Iowa wont on to 10M the ,ame 1... The Hlwk, _n the first ,ame 'of on Tom St_k's 

x _ Late ... m .. nol Included. Beer and Larry Rathje and a 
T ....... y' . ... ul" ingle by Ru Sumka. Beer then no-hItter. - Photo by St.v. 0 .... 

New York 2, Chic •• o 1 (10 Inn.) scored on a single by Gaylord I reached ba e on a walk, and lowa's only real threat in the 
it. LoulJl 4. Routiton o. McGrath , and Rathje came home . . I . . . 
~~~~(!r!~ lo:~~~~~~~I~. 3. on an infield out I cored on an m{leld out. game came In the fourth mnmg 
Cln.lnn.~.~~~:n,.::.:~lICo . N. The Hawks picked up another The final run came in the sixth when Steve Welter was tagged 
Phll.delphl.. L. J •• bon (204) .t run in the second when J ohn when Pat Prina was safe on an out at home while trying to score 

Plttabur,h, Fryman (0-0), N_ Blackman walked 8n~ scored error, went to third on a throwing Cram second base on Bob Schnei· 
N~e;'J.0rk. FIsher (H ) .t Chlc •• o. (rom second on a throwlOg error error and scored on a sacrifice der's infield hit. Welter had 

L Louis
j 

Carllon (0-0) .t Hounon, by Coe shortstop Tom Shannahan. 
C~8:~tt )C!~';III.er (I .1l It Lot Rathje accounted (or both Jowa bunl by Brad Beer. reached base on a double. 
Ancele •. Dryld.fc (0-2). N. runs in the firth when he tripled HanMfl Pltch.s ' .Hitter The Hawkeyes, who will face 
Fr~~':,~~,·tkoll~Olt~). (1.0) .l .n to score Andy Jackson, who had Coe's Jefl Hansen tamed Iowa Purdue in a Big 10 doubleheader 
piii _____ ___ iiiioo _______ ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_i in the second game On a six-hit- here Friday, are now 6-5-1 for the 

These men want 

ter. Coe got only one hit off three regular season and 11-15-1 overall , 
Iowa pitchers, but scored a run while Coe is 3-3. 

Box Scores 
FlasT OAMI 

IOWA (') ab r h cal (0) I~ r h 
Beer. ... 2 10 Shann.h·n," SOO 
J •• kson, If 11 0 Edm'nds'n, 3b 200 
R. thje. cI 2 2 I SmIth 2b SO. 
Sumk.,.2b 202 Wend fin" .r ZOO 
McGratn. Ib 3 0 1 Loehrer) c a 0 0 
Hlrko, rC 300 Cree., If 100 
Prlna. 3b 511 Rowe.lb 100 
BI.ckman, c 210 Rlcbards, r( 200 
Sta.ck. p 200 Schwenke, p 20 D 
Lelhyn.ll 100 Gerard, p 0 00 

Totals ZI 8 5 Total. 11 0 0 
Coe 000 000 0-0 0 4 
Iowa :110 021 x-li 5 1 

EWERS MEN 'S STOR E something precious 

from yOU ... 

in the fifth inning when Mike ---------- -- RoE~e~bt~~·nl~~ (~ 'fe'goe:' ~e~ I 
Loehrer walked, went to ~cond k 2 LOB: low. - 5, Coo - 3. 3B: RalhJe. 
on a sacrifice, reached third on Yan s 11, SOX SB: 1 •• kllOn. S: StUCk, Beer. 

ssed LP H !tERB8 SO 
a pa ball and scored on a sac. Sl ... k (W. 1-0 7 0 0 0 2 5 

I 
rifice bunt by Phil Torpey. NEW YORK t.fI - Whitey Ford Schwenke (1.) ~ 55 4 5 0 

HUNTER HAIG is the style this 

spring in men's suits. EWERS 

has a complete selection of 

. HUNTER HAIG suits in all pat

t ms and colors. Choose from 

glen plaids, summer hopsacks, 
and pin stripes in colors snch as 

charcoal grays, olives, and 

browns. For top quality suits 

you can depend upon HUNTER 

HAIG. 

551 DACRON 451 WOOL 

Priced 'rom $65 

Lawrence Wade 
Willard D. Moore 

Ricbard T. 
Jacob on , . 

15 minutes of time. In return 

you'll get a clea r pictu re 

of the most sensible income 

protection ' plan available 

today. Call one of them. 

-===========:::::,; rode home on a six.run fi Cth inn. Gerard I 0 1 0 0 1 ,. HBP: Sumka. T: 1:30. 
ing explosion by the New York SICOND GAM. 

MOTORCYCLE Yankees Tuesday for an 11-2 vic- IOWA (0) all r h cal (Ib .b r h 

I SHORT - TRACK tory over the Chicago White Sox. Bep ler, uab 82 00 01 ESdhanp·d ;n'sMb 300 
Chlc.Ko 020 000 000- 2 8 1 r n., m n I n. 30 I I 

RA New York 200 oe3 OOx-1I 17 1 :~.{:, ~~ ~ g b ~~~I~~ •• f m [ 
I

CING John. Wood (5) , HIIl,ln. (5), M.Gra{h,1b SO 0 Loehrer, c 11 0 
O'Toole (7) an. I_pblon. KcNen. Le.hyn,r£ SOl Crees,lf 200 

. 
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT ney (7 ); I'ord .nd Howard. W - Welter. If SO 2 Rowe, lb 200 

,,_oiiriidii' ii(Z,iilii)·.Liiiii- iiiiiJo.hn
iiiii

, .(O-. !.), __ .. Schneld·r. c SOl Torpey. rr 100 
Opening April 28th • Renner. p 100 Hanoe n, p 200 

STARTING TIME - I p.m. GET INSTANT CASH HEREI Phlllpl,p 000 Toals 1811 
Drice 18 miles Soulh of We will p.y cuh for motor- Linden. p 1 0 0 

Wymore 000 , 

Iowa City On Highway 218. cycle., Camar •• , ,UII., ."ythln, HlTrkoOtals .! 00 60 
of valu •. 8rlne It to u. with tho .., 

Dancing Aftor the RI C. tltla .nd ,a' the cUh. 
Sponsored by TOWNCREST MOBILE Coe 000 0 10 0-1 I I Iowa 000 000 0-0 6 I 
Rive n ide Speadway Inc. HOMES SALES CO • U12 Musc.tlne Ave. E: Sh.nnanh.n. Prln •. DP: Coe -

Rlvor,lde, Iowa ~lIona 331-41" 1. LOB: Iowa - 7; Coe - 8. 18: 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~iiiiiii~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~;;;~ Leahyn. Welter. SB: Rowe. S: Creel, Torpey. Beer. 
IP J{ R ER BB SO 

VOLKSW 

College Plan for Graduating Seniors 

Philips (L, 0-1) J 0 I 1 2 I 
Renner 4 0 0 0 2 8 
Linden 2 0 0 0 0 I 
Hansen (W) 7 6 0 0 2 I 

WP:PhlJJps. T: 1:33. 

Correction 
Tho now r u I. r .. arding I 

wom.n playln, on South Fink· 
blno ,Olf cour .. on w"kond. . 
and holidays Wei lncorroctly 
reported last w"k In tho Dally 
lowln. TM Item, biNd on I 
Departmont of Athlotlcs nows 
reloaso, stated that wlvo. of 
stud'nts and 'tiff mombo", 
a. woll as women stud.nts and 
st.ff momben, could play on 
tho cours. It Iny tIm •. 

AC10SS FIlOW nm P!NTACIlEST 

Did you know you can own a new Volkswagen Sedan 
for a s little a s $100.00 down, in cash or trad.-in and 
defer the f irst small $58 .00 payment until Odober, 
19671 Yes, you can qualify under our Senior Plan, 
you can drive to your new position in a new Volks 
wagen or new Stat ion Wagon . Requirements are a 
position upon graduation. This plan expire. May 
29th . 

It Ihould hav. read that 
womOn studonts a"" s t a , f 
members ollly would be allow· 
~ to play on tho couru Iny 
tim.. Wives of students and 
staff members, as woll as an 
.ther womon, cannot pilY on 
the couno until aft.r noon on 
wook.nds and holidays . 

A HAPPENING 
ON CAMPUS_ 

VAN HEUSEN .. · · 

"417" Button·Down VANOPRESS 
Permanently P,essed Shirts 

Very big on Iny scene, these super smooth "417" 
Vanopress shirts were permanently pressed the 
clay th.y were made and will nIYer need pressinl 
again. These wh ite. solid Ind patterned button· 

down dress Ind sport shirts Ire luthentic Illth. 
way from softly rolled coli If to V·Tlper fit and 

bullt·in quality. 
Experience I Vanopress today! 

EWERS MENS STORE 
28 5. Clinton Phone 337·3345 

My Eye On The . ~ 
* I~a.., r 

HeUSE~ 

Le.ders Ln Insurance since 1865 
. ..... hen ... e quit getting bet. 
ter, we ttop beln. ,ood. 

104 SaVings & Loan Bldg. 
Iowa City, I owa 

Phone 338-3631 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 
Nit hlehwlY .. , .. 
Iowa city, lewa 

Here! Now! 
Dress and Sport 

One look and wha m! I knew he was for me . VAN HE USE N" 
Lean a nd limber a nd all man in the terrific 
fit of his Va n Heusen " 417" Vanopres s "417" VANOPRESS 
shirt. Made with the authentic button·down Permanently Pressed Button·Down Shirls 
colla r, this shi rt wa s permanently pressed 
the day it was made a nd will neve r need For the casual good looks I man likes Ind 
pressing agai n. No more la undry bills! IlallGes for, it's lot to be "417" Vanopress. 
As for the great new Va n He usen fa brics , Especially in the authentic lood looks of these 

I 
colors and patte rns . .. they make him button·down wide ·track stripe and turned-on solid 
th t k I dress and sport shirts. V-tapered to fit as if 

Mets 2, Cubs 1 
CHICAGO t.fI - Rookie pitcher 

Tom Seaver singled and IICOred 
the winning run in the loth Inn
ing Tuesday for the New York 
Mets 2-1 victory over the Chicago 
Cubs after losing his shutout bid 
on an error by Bud Harrelson in 
the ninlh. 

New York 000 001 000 1-2 8 1 
ChI •• , o 000 000 001 G-I . 3 

(10 [nnLn,.) 
Seaver • n d Grole' Holton.n, 

Hands (9), Rendley (10\ .nd Hund· 
ley. W - Seave.r, (2.0). L - HInd., 
(1-1). 

Cards 4, Astros 0 
HOUSTON (A'I - Leet-hander AI 

Jackson pitched seven hiUess inn
ings and wound up with the third 
one·hitter in the majors this sea· 
son as the St. Louis Cardinal! 
blanked Houston's skidding Astros 
4-G Tuesday night. 

Bob Aspromonte led off the 
eiglith inning with a line single 
to left. ending Jackson 's no-hit 
bid. The little southpaw then J!l!t 
down the last six batters be 
(aced. completing the shutout 8IId 
joining Boston rookie Bill Robr 
Ind Baltimore's Steve Barber on I ' 

the one-hit roU. 
The loss was the ninth in a ro,r 

for the Astros. 

Indians 1, Twins 0 
I

e guy o . eep a n eye on . they were made only for you. Permanently pr.ss~ 

I.' ' to save lots of laundry dollars. CLEVELAND t.fI - Steve Har· 
• Stop in, see for yourself I gan blanked ' Minnesota on two 

bits and scored the only run In 
Build up your follow inc with PaRport 360, Cleveland's ;-'l victory ... ,,1 ;t..; 
the influential lin. of men',loil.tries by Van Heusen Twins Tuesday night. 

I -- Ii1eJM It was the second straight shut. 
out {or the 24 • year _ old right-

fDA 
one-half block bander, the only Cleveland pitcher 

~ 1 J.nIJh t;- . by V AN H E USE N • lOuth of Old Capitol to hurl a complete ,arne thIa sea-
WMJfIfTW ~ WHETSTONES on Clinton Street son. 
,,~n ... de i.II.ea'''' ••• '. teUe'", I t\'::eC = = ~:: 
.:J(J(/ AVAILABLE AT Grant, Worthington (8) . nd Nixon; 

, .. ______________________ ... r .. ________________________________ ..... _ .. , .. __ ~-------------------... Ifarpn .nd SIm •. W - H.r,ln, (2-1). 
.• L - Grant, (0-2). 
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f I 5 L C ·t·· d I Journalist-Priest To Speak NewYorlcYout" Grad Student's Play 
I owa ex aws "lClze 0 V' 'D'l' Talces lst Place 

" :!::'::''':'L .,;-:"'.!' "":",,,!'!:c '::; .!' .. ::::~ I:::: ~,JU'" """ Is ...... at, ",~ R" ~~~n~~~,el Moo;,"~ ~M~~~"" "". :, !~~:~:~L~ :~~oJ Opens Here Ton ight 
neC'd revision, according to many "Morals are derined by per· "Gentle Thursday would be an .... . dent-written play of the 19116-37 an M.F.A. degree In playwntlDg. 

Iowa laws on &exual offenses II.: 1i'lId. I 'An Informal Day' will '''''U on "The Vietnam DI. ice. He is presenlly on the atrat.e· national Computer Programming I '1'he Refusal" - the third stu· u. niversity - where he rec~i.~ '1 

sroeaken al Soapbox Soundoff SOIlli. DOL JaWI. IleYU\l1 satl!. " A informal day of doing anything lemma" at 8 p.m. Wednesday in gy staff of the American Security Contest. whIch W84 ,pollJiOred by Studio The.tre season _ will open He was director of the BuH ' ol'''~'' 
Tuesd.y afternoon. lOt. 01 IhlD,b CODlIU1ell~(l wrong you want a& long as it's ""tie. PhlUlps HaU Auditorium. He Is Council. the AIIIoclatiOll for EdUClltional at 8 p.m. tonight In StudJo The- Slimmer Theatre In New Hamp-

A1thougb some students speak. .Jfo) years ago aren't coDliidered kind and loving." sald Penelope bein,. sponsored by the Young Tlcke15 for the speech may be Data Sy tems and handled by the atre. sblre durtng 1959 and 1960, • 
iog on "The Law versus Sexual wrung now - Iae girls wearmg J . Bloom. AI. Iowa Clty. Americans for Freedom. purchased at the door. Iowa Educational Information Nightly performances wm be I 

Freedom" approved of the pres· SI8CKb. smoking and uSing ma .. e· "It would be a day to fly Idtes' l Father Lyons is a weekly col· Center here. was anno~ced Tues. gdaiven [rom tonight through Sltur· Panel To Discuss 
ent laws. many speakers attack. up." carry around balloons and wear umnist lor Our SUnday Visitor. Poetry Anthology y. 
ed specific Jaws and some con· Merallty Ch .... Cited funny hat. - anything to make the Hou ton Tribune, and the day. Tickets are available at the box J b 0 · i 
demned all laws that regulate Some chlinges should be made people happy." she said. I Chen Hsin Daily News in Taiwan. T I I d P' He 15 Richard Baum. high office in the Union South Lobby 0 pportunlt es 
sexual behavior. in tbe laws to keep up wilD the Randy Miller. M. Ced. ar Rap· He also contributes to otber pub- 0 nc u e lece school &enior [rom Brooklyn. [rom 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. today • 

lIaDy of the laws entail maxi· changes in moralilY. he said. Ids, called "Gentle Thursday" I Iicatons. d d N.Y .• whOle entry was a com· through Friday and from • I.m. In BUSiness Ed 
mum ~naltiea tbat are too It- "Iowa has changed its laws fraud. In August. 1965. Father Lyons I By Gra Stu ent puter program which visually to noon Saturday. They are free 
vere. said Jean O. Taylor. AZ. many times in recent years to "It would be hypocritical for .1 • .elected by the U.S. Del,nse simulates the maneuvers of an to University students upon pre· A panel will discuss career op-
Ridgefield. N.J. Even though of. keep up witb cbanges In J11()ralily. people to pretend that they love De~rt.ment as one of four news· James T. Crenner. G. Iowa City, orbital rendezvous and docJdn, sentation of 10 cards and relis· portunities in bUline education 
fenders don't usually receive the accordIng to Terry JiransUld, A1.. everybody when they know they m~n to make. a. special tour of has had a poem included in the mission. tration cerUficales. General lei· and office m.n.llement at the 
maxlmum penalty. It would be Leland. Bre.n.tad slaled as an hate certain people." he laid. Vietnam. Allaln. m.June.l~. the I anthology, "Best Poem of 1966." Among the judges for the.. con. mi .. ion is t1. second annual "Evening with Bus. 
poaslble for a judge to deeide to example lowa's repeal of a law Miss Bloom ~d th~. day need government sent hIm tf! Vietnam The anthology was publi bed by I test were three University staff "The Refusal" was written by intIS Education" at 7:30 p.m. 
"aet lough" Dr to make an ex. prohibiting interracial marriage. not be hypocritical. P e 0 pte to report on the refugee problem. Borestone Mountain Awards a m mbers ' n-rard P Wee, dl Ransom Jelfery. G. Denton. Tex .. Thunday In the Union Lucas· 

' sh Id sh th t the do 10 The (oil owing month he co·pub· I . . . .' e . '-A' • •• hi t' th I I _h 
ample of someone." ahe said, "There's no reason to repeal ou away. v:; Iished with Dr Sle hen C Y PaD non·proflt organlzatJon. w h I C h rector of the Computer Center: as s mas er s es In..".,...... Dodle Room. 

Cltin1 an In8~e where a 15- aU laws because of a few bad I s~me ~op~~ and Ir': ~g~, the "Vietnam ·Cri;i8.... ., '1 ev«:cy year &e!ectl! about 80 poems Paul J . Wolfe. operations man· and dramatic ,rt. The event is sponsored by the 
year.old boy could be IfRtenced ones." he said. "We need In so- s e S/iJ • WOU Wing which It COMlders to be the best ager at the cente,r: and W. Leon Jeffery has written more than De~rtment of Bu iness Educa. 
on a charge of lItatutory rape In. ciety the stability whicb law po. , what lo~e a person really feels. Father LYo~ ~urned to Viet. , of the year published in all the Pearce. assistant professor of of. 20 pllly. ainee IIISS. and be won lion pel Office Management and 
volviJ!g a 14.year-old girl, even vides." nol forelDg love, she added. nam for. th~ tbtrd time In August. literary magazine in the country [ice management and business firsl and second prize. In an an· by Delta Pi Epsilon fraternity. 
if lbe girl consented to the ac. Several students attacked the 1966. ThIS hm~ he wa~ decora~ and publishes them in an anthol· education in tbe College oC Busi· nual one·act playwriting contest 
. Mi T I 'd "Th I . Co al '/1 Yo tL by the Repubhc of China for dIS· ogy Ad " tr r in his home town. Several of his Th~ public is invited and espe· 

UOI\, !ill ay or ~I • ~re law which makes homosexualily , VI e U n tlngws' hed service "on behalf of Cr'enner's m. "Notes for a ness mmlS a Ion. . cially graduating high school sell. 
can be lOme gros. injustices WIth· an offense. the fr- world" W dd' A poei " b Ralph A. Van Du seldorp dl- pllYs have been produced at the I ia the law" .. W' ROTC G f ~~ . e 109 nn versary. was pu . ; Denton Community The.tre, cof· ior~ who are undec ded about 

"'Inl;"_ CMe Asked A homosexual person isn't a Ins ran Father Lyons is chairman of the Iished in Poetry magazine last recftor o~ the
c Iowa EducaldlOnal fee houses In the Denton area. thetr futures. 

danger 10 anuone else like a F P if' " __ Aft' u' 1 N be In ormation cnLer. serve as d t N rth T State Unl e I R f h t d I I h 
"J suggest we leave the Iawl atholo ical killer is': William N. Holm Jr .• 904 5th ree ac IC ~la on. ne,. ovem r. chairman of the Conte t Commit. a.n a 0 exu v r. e res men 5 an a soc a our 

like they Ire and trust the courts ~a'd g • Seydel SI.. Coralvl·lle. is one or Slv Iowa founder of the ASian Speakera Bu· Cash awards of $300. $200 and tee Richard A Kaimann of the sity In Denton. will follow the discussion. 
to I v ear riate nish. I:. ~ reau: and associate director of $100 are made to the aulhor of ' . . Jeffery allO had lOme of his r" 'd :~chop d T D~ MISS Tayl?r a.greed, saymg that high school students who have the East Asian Research Insti· the three poem in the anthology center staff acted as coordinator. , plays and short stories published PHI EPSILON PI OFFICERS 

Newly elected officers of the 
Phi Epellon PI (raternity for 
next year are : David Kotok , A2. 
Fort Dodge. president ; Robert 
Prinz, A2. EvaDliton, 01., vice 
pre ident; Fred Rosenberg, B2, 
Des MoinC3. Lrea.urer ; Michael 
Sbulkln, AI, Sioux City , corres· 
pondine secretary; and Alan Kou· 
(er. A2. Des Moines. lnterfrater· 
nity Council represenlative. 

~ 6av:'portl ;:'ws' ca~'t ent!; homosexuality IS a person's prl· been designated winners of Army tute. regarded be t by the organiza· The contest was de igned to in Avesta - the North Texu 
ritten to fil' ever individual vate problem and should nol ROTC four·year scholarships. In addition , he is a lormer pro· lion. stimulate I n v e n t i ve interest I State literary magazine. 

~8t be said SOClet~ must have be a concern of the stale. Holm is the son of Col. William fessor of sociology, director of Crenner. a graduate assistant In among students in the computer "The Refusal" bas a 15-member 
IOm~ minim~m social code of Laws Sttn AI Probl.m N. Holm, who retired last lum· forensics. and dean of students at the Writers Workshop. will reo pro(ramminll fie I d and was tudenl cast and Is directed by 
morals he said Homoliexualily a r f e c t s only mer after five years as professor G 0 n z a II a University. Spokane. celve a Ph.D. degree in June. He judged by a panel o[ nationally Oscar Brown Lein , assistant pro-Law; regulating sexual behav- one's sexual life. not such things of military science at the Univer· Wash. received a master's degree from known authoritie in the computer fe~sor in speech and dramatic 
lor are not effective said Mike as his intellectual capacity, she sity. From 1955 to 1965 Fatber Lyon the University in 1961 and an scien('es for originality. scope. art. 
Seydel 215 N Dubuque St It is said, Pre&ent laws only increase The scholarship pays for lui· was a federal arbitrator. In ~hat M,F.A. degree In 1962 in the Po- usefulness. completeness of solu- Brownstein joined the Univer· 
I poi~t of I~gislating mO~I1Jty the problem of the homosexual tlon, textbooks. laboratory fees. position. he served as a panel etry Workshop. He came to the tion, and quality of documenta· sity faculty in September. and ha. 
which sa JUuatrated by the pra: person. she said. ~;~a: afo;n~~!h f:~:s~::~~etha~t member of the American Arbitra· University on a Woodrow Wilson tion . Sludents in grade5 seven to I directed a number of plays at the 
hibitl~n laws of the 1920s, will Tuesday's Soundoff discussion lion Association, and the Federal Fellowship. t2 were cliclble. University of MiSlOUri and Yale 
not work. he .aid. of laws regulating sexu~1 behav· it is In effect. It may be used at 

However according to JamC3 lor was Interspersed WIth com· any college or university In the 
Morriaon. ·A4. Moline. m .• mor. ments about "Gentle .Thursday." nation thai has an Army ROTC I I lis can be legislated. A proposal to proclaIm May lL :....pr_o_g_ra_m_. _______ _ 

"Gentle Thursday" was to bave 
Daily Iowan Want AdS 

been considered at Student Sen· 
ate Tuesday night. Gentle Thurs· Here Now. Sigma Chis 

To Celebrate 
day would be a day for everyone N CHILD CAllE MISC. FOR SALE A'AlTMENTS fOl lENT 
to go out of his way to be nice to ew Ad rt" R t S 
everyone else. ;rjO ~ I ve ISing a e PJIIENDSfUP LANE Pre-lChool now KlDDIE PACKS _ .Irry baby_ on ELMWOOD TEIIRACB - two bed· FUftNISIUD - Z or 3 a~uden~ •. 

MI Tid d th ~ ta'ln, Ippllcatlonl for aummer your baok. 531-5340 .fter 5. WAR. room furnished apartment. 5CII 6lb I Aero.. from c .... pu.. AVlllable 
88 ayor commen e e \ ~ Th .... Day • .. .. . .. .. 1Sc a Word Nulon. Qu.tltled Pre-ochool tplcher st .• CorllvlUe. ,120 .n" up. UI-MGO. lun ... Call JIlr. Bye ... Ced.r Rapid 

Idea of "Gentle Thursday." call· __ SIx D.y • ... .. , ...... 1ft • Word - B de,re .. , hlld developmenl. 337· \ I'on SALE _ 3 formlla, .It. 11-12. 1-10 JQ.MlS. 5-6 

D b D
ing It "a sort of reminder to our· 1 \ Ton D.ys Uc a Word 3m ~ --- 501~ lon)l and ahort length., two yeall WILL SUBu:T Seatldlle apt, alert· 

er Y ays I OM Month" ···"·· ·· 44c • Word A STUD.ENT or eo.uJllp In IIvc In 'lId, Call mornln.a. 331-41155, .. 28 In, June. Air condillonln., pool. \ APT .• ROOMS Ind atudloa wllh cook· 
se ves, IS. . .. ".. .. \ trom M.y U. 337-2IMI7 a1\.er 6. 4-28 . Ih bllh 1 bedroom Call 1I1~713 tn, for rent or In uehan .. {or 

"The trouble Is lhat people will t Mln'mum Ad 10 Word. DESKS. bookc18ea. TV. tove, refrill' ' . 4-28 work. Black', Ga.Il,ht VUllle. t2Z 

1 

(orgel t be ni t I .. ' pn e . I crator. cbaln, etc. Evenln,. Only. SUBLEASING (or lIUII.er - I bell. Brown. ~5AI\ 
Derby Days activltie! will begin .. 0 c~ 0 peop e, I CLASSIFIID DISPLAY ADS PEISONAL I 1138'()715. &-. room Fumlahed apartment for two. NOW LEASING for lIII!IIIIer and 

tonight when queen candid ales Gentle Thursday wo~ld give • IIICROSCOP" AO, binocular ,"5 3 blocks from Pentac:relL '" JIIS. tlU lerm •. Choice on •• nd two 
In ad ed h · people a chance to be Nce wllh On, 'n--""an ..... -..... $1 ·S I .. 2lI25 11-1 bed.room Iparmenta. furnished and are lr uc at t e Sigma Chi • ...-. lOW"," •••• .~ VETERANS Ilelnat the war In Viet · (current) model. 4 ob)ectivel Larr), I . unfurnl.hed.. 351-4008 or Inquire C'l.r· 

house. The sponsoring housing - . - Flv, InHf'tloM a Month .. $1.15· Nom. 351·4437. SoU l Mulmed. 8&1-3458 at ... r 5. II-ZO SU:~fm~f. A2pll:t:'~f.mlu~~~'\:! al Manor Apt. No. ]4, 5·15 

units will present their ca. ndidates 2 Grads To G'lve $2070 . T.n Inllrtlon •• Month .. $1.15° \ NSCIENTIOUSLY object to wlr7 YASmCA 8 movie camera. all dec· duced renl. 338-"73. 4-2'l A.fA CONDmONiiliitflc.lcncy IPt. 
th h th f $- te kit POE Pred 35l-4190 35S.Ms!!. Peter I Irlc. Excellent condition. aM or LARGE ONE or two bedroom fur- Av.ll.bl. June I Ill. C.lI 351·3401 

roug e U&e 0 a mmu s _ .. ________ ._'_. _ • Rat .. for E.ch Column Inch Noerdlln,er 3S!!:A3ao. 4-211 1 best otfer. Ken 11303216 or ISl·:I054. nlJhed or unrurnl.hed, Near cam. weekday •• 'ter 5 p.m. 5·4 
or serenadl\. 0 rga n Rec'l ta I 11-3 pu •. AvaUlble Illno. 387-7857 after I. POll SUMMER - 4 rooms. furnlsh: 

Names of the candidates are S SEE d DRIVE Ph 337-4191 4-2lI ed f80. 1 or 2 peroonl. Campus 
unknown at this time. T d Th d 1 a n one TYPING SERVICE 50' REDWOOD 1.1, 110' wire tenclng. SUBLEASE JUNE new 2 bedroom elOIe . 251-2378. 4-27 o ay u rs ay 10 .leel P05la . $15 35l-3I88. '·28 un£urnl.hed carr.ted. air condition· rllOOM tiimiihed ap.rlm ~-

Feslivities will continue from 6' . TRIUMPH TR-04A TYP[NG SERVII .. 'E _ tnm p.pers, n!'lDER SHOWMAN _ 15" gull.r Ing. CIU 3St·173 . H2 Idult.. Clean. quiet. Phone 337. 
to 8 a.m. Friday when the Sigma ! TRIUMPH SPITFIRE these. and dlilertatlun.. PMne Imp. f3SO or best otrer. '31.8031. SUBLET ror lummer with option 3285. 5-2 
Chi's serve breakfast at their Two students of the School of 338.4847. 4-23AR &-4 to renew - new. 2 bed.room, atr NICE 2 bedroom rurnlshed or -uneul' 
house at 703 N. Dubuque St. The Music will give organ recitals at TYPING SERVICE _ experlenc d condltlOned._utllltie. paid. fllrnlalled. III.hed In Cor.lville. NO""F rl"ollng 

8.M tonl'ght and Thursday I'n MGB Electric typewriter with .. rb':.ri FENDER JAGUAR lullar. case. Good 815 Crest, a:.1-4447. ..ZII ~~ .~mmer3307r. ~~II. Park ": Inc. 
charge is 10 cents each. .ON ribbon. Call 338-4584. 4-29AR condition. Make orrer. 351-1384, I OLD GOLD COURT _ .paelous 1 or ....... _1 or -.1..... ...20AR 

Friday night a street dance, Gloria Dei Lutheran Church. HEALEY 3000 WHO DOES IT? V -:-T -1--- 4-2lI 2 bedroom lurnl.h.d or untur· THE WESTSlI>E - Deluxe ertlclenrv 
open to the publl'C, WI'U be held In. , n.ey· ~aphl::.'k Notary Public '15 10 • ' • ~ OPEL KADETT 0'" • w 2 ~'ORMALS site 7·8, lon, while 131 Mlchlel 301-4231. 6-1.AR St. from pS. ReNne lor JUlie .nd Ellen Nuechterle' G ... I MAR V. BURNS, yp n.. mllll.o- - -- ·---1 nl-hed. Quiet convenient .-atlon. and I bedroom lulle.. t45 Cresl 

.. t h d B h B d d RENAULT J.nel. 338-8:we. 5-ItAR "'--GA' -SE"R-ARY- electrlc per· Both worn once. 338,s279. ' .. 2iI FURNISHED - ,iriS onr 21. Year. 3lIS 7038. Ifr 
from 8 to 11 p.m. in the parking stone. will play works by Gabrieli. FLUNKING MATH or St.lIatle.' Cln tate Bin Building. 337·285e. ' ·5AR I with Jlcket short buded, bel,e s.:ptemberl Apply IPt. 3A or elll 
lo! on Washington Street across ",us e u e. ac , en er an ~.. u ~" " • lease bellnnln, Sept. Lar ... :lOS 

from Schae[fer Han. Musl'c wl' ll Franck at her Wednesday recital 1RONINGS - student bOY' Ind flrl,. IIOnalwlzelldl ,crVlclet YO lUI r j ebonvenl. RUGS. BEDS, chesla, l.mpI, toble.. N. Clinton. ~15 SUBl.t:T June 3 room lurnl shed. 
PEUGEOT lOl6 Rocheater 137·:tU4, I· IAR en I ceo d comkP ede ~h o. etve. window r.n. Kvenln,. only 338· SUB...... S' "''''.... Irl I Cloae In. $85 month. 351-4806. 4-27 

be by the Bon'te's, and adm1'ssl'on as a partial fulfillment for her 'S . -- n nc"·n we. en s. esea. re .r· 0715 $-5 ..... . v ........ " - e c enc(.1 NEED H~LP In panl.M Call IISI· ences Mr •. Weyer Itter 1 p.m. 351. . .p.rlment. One bua lin •. ttO. U. SUBI..ETTING summer - furnJshed 
is by student Identification card. master of arts degree in music. MERCEDES IENZ lao3 ev.nln,.. 5012AR 1124 • $-SAR 1966 CAPR'C~ - Phllco portable TV. 1821 338-3586 4-211 one bedroom Ipt. 1105 monthly 

A parade fealuring the queen Victoria Kramer. G • ..Iowa City, SPANISH? OOn'\ I>aln. DON'T L~ STlMSON EKperlenced Iccur. RCA. Stereo, .1nll. bed. 35t-llzri SUB'~ET lum~er, furnl.hed. or un. UlIlilie. lncluded 338-8877 evenl~~2~ 
candl'dates wI'n start Saturday's will perform Thursday, She willi JAGUAR XKI FLUNK. Call Raul for lilt reller .le IBM eleelrlc. 837.9427. 5-5AR -- . furnished, one or two bedroom, . . 338·9695. 11-18 .. - 2 BRAIDED oval ru,s - exe, exl2. with plrldn, near campu •. SlM.S7. AVAILABLE June - one bedrl'Om, 
activities at 12:30 p.m. Upon ar. play pieces by Dandrleu, Buxte· ' TERM PAPERS. book reports, the- f30 Shirley I.lndell. 353·5990. 4-27 1 ... furnlahed ap.rtment. Carpel, air 
rival at City Park, participants hude and Case, and Bach's "PI'e- j ALLEN IMPORTS lIeiw.:~i~n~~,Y ~~W;:;o;i.~~:t:to:; 33~J.IltOS, etc. Experlenc·tl~~ TURNTABLE fL\EK-o.KUT) Shure I.ARGE ONE or two bedroom rur- ~~I~'l~.d. Edon Apt. 351-4862IC:.~ 
'In varl'ous games and events WI'II lude and Fugue in E·f1at Mal'or" oU. 138-0 80. $-13 BE'M'Y THO'!PSON -I-I ric th~ Cartrldre, ES S·r'!' .. 7be1t orr~r2' nlshed Or unfurnished. Near cam· SUBLET I b d 

1024 1 t A N E --- to - ~ - ~. Joe Whitehouse. 3 1_8 . .,.. PUL Avall.ble lune. ·'1.78S7 attar 6. for .ummer - new e · 
compete for a gral1d trophy and as a partiat fulfilment for her s ve. .• DWAYNES R.dlator Service, coolin, sel, and long pape ... Experienced. "R L "LECTRlC lid ~ t ,..., - room, drapel aJr condltJonlng, car· 

CEDAR RAPIDS .y.tem and air condltlonln, aery· 338·5850, ~HAR GEN .. A" ao .. a e .. 60 rut, atove. r,/rlferalor. 'HO. wllh 
a trophy awarded to the housl'ng master of fine ar15 degree in Phone "'3.2611 ICe, 1112 S. GUbert. 338-t880. 5ol6RC portable .tereo. I yelr old, teO. GIRl. GRADUATE over 11 to .hare It 120 3" 4850 '29 - -- CAl.L 338-7692 evenln,s and week· 351-1703 after 6 ' .2lI furnished apt for lII_er Cloll urn ure . • . . .. 
unit displaying the most spirit. mus_Ic_, __________ , ~~~~~~~~~~-~!!! PIlIVATE tvtorln, - Bplftilh. My end lor experienced electric typo . I 338-8dl .fte·r 5 '~O • 54 W1LL SUBLJ:T Scolsdlle Apl. start· 

Th '11 I be ed :: home. 338-29410. 1-3 Ing service. Want p.pers of .ny n.. . ln~ June. FurniShed 2 bedroom. 
e queen WI a so crown a ..... lNG alte tlo Orl t I .nd length. 10 page. or less In by 1 p.m'j I'L t~-.Ir condllJonln,.POOI ,'2 

Saturday afternoon. r~~mll' Inc~~de3.·' Pro~: ~onal1Y completed same evening. iH8AR WAN fED ~" ~~;-'4 peraon •. 351·3<108 atler 5. 
Derby Days is an annual event trained. 351·4086. $.UAR THESES. short · papers manulCrlpls. APPROVED lOOMS 4-28 

ed b s· Cb" IRE WA R 0 ELECTRIC Ih.ver repair. :u hour lelter. etc. Dial 337.7888. Sola I GUNS. ANY condilion or typ.. IIUBLEASE for .ummer. furnJshed sponsor y Igma I In co·, aervlce. Meyer'. Blrber Shop. TYPING editing _ Mra. Don Rlng. Phon. 337·48141 e~.nlnlli. 4-211 NEXT FALL furnlahed 1In,1. and .ftlc:lency at Lakeside. Pool. air 
leges and universities throughout 5·22AR 338-841t weekday •• to 5. 5·UAR WANTED TO sublet or .... nt. For In ,d~~~~:eoc;.~:.. tu.=: Very e1':; conditlonln!. etc. Below current 
the United Slales. This year's ac. DIAPEIIENE renlal rvlce. by New ELECTRIC, experienced lecretary. lummer se. Ion only: 1 bedroom rates. Jl8.l t3. 4-28 
UVI·ties here are headed by Ted Proce.1 Laundry 113 S. Dubuque. the.el, etc. 338-54eI; 351.187~ eve. turnlshed house or apt. tor couple MEN ·- IPproved. MUM' WIth cook· TEACHER WANTS 2 bedroom !\Ir· 

FOR RETURN OF TROPHY AND PLAQUE Phone 337.966&. 5-nAR nlng. ~22AR wIth • Z yr. old and baby. Write In, prlvUe.u Call 137-5851. 1-11 nl.hed hOUR or .partmenl June 19 
J. BOIIton. A4. Bettendorf. SPANISH? Tulorlnl. rroorre-Id1ni . . Thomas L SwanlOn, 1720 Be.mldil ROOMS WITH KITCHEN lor 'IUII· tor IUIIImer .., .. Ion. C.:I collpct D • • 

TAKEN FROM BETA THETA PI FRATERNITY (nallve .peaker). RlU 33H69~, M~B~Y KI~r~~6 - typlnl '~~1i Ave .• Bemidji . MJnn. 56601. 4-26 mer. Girl •. Dtal 117·7189 after 7 lIolne. 27U1l76. .·29 
$.21 - . . RN. 12 daYI ot camp. Room boud p.m. 4-n NEWER I bedroom Ipntment. slave, 

2 Coeds Win 
Scholarships 

SOMETIME THIS YEAR ...... --------="""0<; ELECTRIC typewriter - .hort p.. laundry racUlties provided', smlll MEN _ carpeted, cooldn, •. 'rV, drape •• ref",er.tor furnished. Car· 
perl .nd the es. Dial 337-7772. cblld. husband m.y live In. A r.mlly .. un.. lUI lluac:allne. Jll.Ql7I pe~1 central aJr condlllonJng, $100 

=",====-=--:-_~_-::::::--...;~_2",2A_R":, vacallon poulblllly Pay '1004150 Iner 5. $-ZOAll monUliY. Phon. 338-9718 days. 338-
ELECTRlC typewrller. Theae and 338-9794. 4-27 .1.; S3I-4Ia5 evenings. ~16 

Sa,.,y with o.x-A.Dlet Tab- bort papers. 01.1 337-3843. &-22AR ROOMS FOI lENT THE COIlONET - luxury I bed· 
lett TYPING . manul!Crlpt.s, book ... room ... d I bedroom, Z fuU b.th 

• ONLY M_ ports, letteu. etc. DJal 338-3783 HEL' WANTED lulteL rroID fl:lO. Reacrve now lor 
.... .flu ~. 5-8 SIIA'LL Il00M - .on _ok.,. June .nd September! 1906 BroadWllY 

CALL LOSE WEIGHT 
351-9875 

lURING a complete .. mco lilli' fOl Phone 338-:&511. 1-1 Nwy. 15 bypua eut. Call 3311-1U58. Un 
At oseo DIUGS dlnln, room and fount.lA. Neat ROOMS FOR wmmer - lit aonthlli 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOI SALE .ppemll~. nice r.ereonallty. Sol me ROMO·Mn. 3y38-07RBlR"'ENT _ m- 113 N. Worth $500 ~~~~~~~~~ 1============== 
Judith K. Grovenburg, A3. Grin.) 

nell, and Darlene J. Gustilus, A3 •• 
Rockford, III.. have been awarded 
$500 scholarships from a fund reo 
cently e8tablished by the Barnes 
DrllJ Company at Rockfon!. Both 
are members of Pi Beta Phi 110-

.. perlen~ deslrlb e. but will traJr, ~.~ 
P.Jd vlc.tlono, me. II, unlf"'''!~l I... V.n Buren. 5oS\ 

cial !IOfority. 
According to Roger Marriott. 

PI'esident and general mana,er of 
the Barnes Drill Com~ny, funds 
Iotaling at least $1000 will be pro. 
.ided annually to tbe University 
foundation by the Barnea Drlll 
Charitable Trust. 

Recipients of the funds are II· 
leeted by the Unlversity Under· 
&rad1l8le SchOlarship Committee 
en lite basis of academic ecbieve. 
lhent and financial need. 

The number of scholarships to 
be awarded each year. the 
lmount of each scholarship. .nd 
renewal of scholarabl\lll will be 
determined by that committee. 

Shunt Reactors 
Complefe Portion 
Of PO:Ner Line 

The arrival of two shunt re-I 
actors at the substation of 10wI· 
l1Jioois Gas and Electric Com· 
pany near Hills means a new 345.
IIOO-volt tranlmission line between I 
6t. Louis. the Iowa City . Quad 
Cities area and MinneapoUI . St. 
J>aul is a step closer to aoing In I 
aervlce. , 

Hills is eight miles south of 
Iowa City. 

These reactors will provide part 
"' the voltage control required on 
I~ ' Iowa section of the Sl3-mile 
line. 

One of the reactors Is r.ted at 
m.non volts, the other at 15.000. 
Together they cost $300.000. 

It will take several months to 
lulall the reactor •. 

CO-ORDINATION EXERCISE, MON CHER? . , 
With enough practlce. It's no amazing feat to combine I tee· 
ord run on the skate board wilh a record chug of the ateln. 
But It Is lOIIIethlng elM to ~rdinate the rtght clothes for tbe 

right occasion. The PAR I S 
CLEANERS can't choose your 
clothes lor you. but they can co
~rdinate i¥ir cleaning pl'OCellel 
to gi ve you the finest cleaned 

'I"'c~ ~Iothes (or every occasion. 

121 Iowa Avenue 

MOIlLE HOMES AUTO INSURANCE Grlnnel Mulu.1. 
Young men (estlng program. Wes

eel Agency. l202 HIRhland Court. 
ING TRAftLO. 10'.50' Carpet.d. 0111 .. 35l-24S9; home 331·3483. 4-28AR 

AVlllabl· July 1. Jll.tS3I Bon VW 1164 SUNROOF with FM radio. 
Aln. H ,U50. Phone 338-5384. 5-4 
10'x5O' NEW MOON I ... - C.... l864 AUSTIN HEALEY Sprite. ,IZOO. 

peted, excellenl condition, June· Excellent condltlon. CIII 338-1085 
occupancy. 338-7471 evenJDp. 5-1 between 5:30 and 7:30. Un 
".40' traJler, carpeled. mvch ator- '113 OI..DSMOBILE 1 door h-'dtop. a.e

ln 
larle c.rpeted lJUIex with ~ bUilt. delk _ many extras. 53S- Power ateerlng. power brlke. 

tIM after • p.m. 5.. Re.oonable. 3SI·lna, • ..21 
NEW MOON ...... 2 bedrooms air lase VOLKSWAGEN. Good condltlon, 

ecmdlUonln,. earpetJn,. exeehent radJo. Pbone 351-3183 or W-36H. 
condition. Low price. JII.OO2I It no .. 27 
.. ... or U1-olOM. U 1164 DODGE convertible 183. 4 
1l1li II'.W TRA VELO. air condl· "P<'!~J po.ltracllon, power aleer· 

tloned.. June occ:upancy. Carpeled. Ing . .J3II·1343. 4-_ 
Call .... 10 evelllqs. 5-lIAR ItS4 RAllI.EY·DAVlDSON. Good con
,1l1li WB8TWOOD 11'.50' trontL. rear dJtlon, 351-3909 after 5 p,m. 4-n 

becIJ'j)Oma, carpeted. wllher. lOxcel· 1958 PLYMOUTH _ ou~ndln', 
'nt. ~. lee at 15M Me.dow mlny new parts. 337-5867. 5-6 p.m. 
Brooll Court. 4-21 W 
11M STII&AJILINE ...... Small but INS TR4 WHITE with red interior. 

nlc.. Beat offar. IIl.ISlI everu'A!l; ~~~e~t condition, low mllear; 

8AJ1'1!W A Y raw Iar,e I room addl· It51 CHEVY 213, pod condition. 
lion. ktru. Good Price. 338-2057, ,lao. C..a 351-3'8e. 6-2'7 

4-28 'eli HORIZONTAl 500ec. %SIlO miles. 1'" IrsSO' JUTZ.CJlAn, Z bedroom Rel80nable 337-2887 aner 8:30 p.m, 
carpeted. air colllU&loned. Jun. 5-4 

occupancy. JII.4Ul. 1I-16AR 'e2 RAMBU:R AmbaAador • door 
1_ JIAlUZrI'E. Ihe' carpeted. .utomallc Irln.mlllion. power 

Exetllnt co.cUtIon. ,2250. 351- brake. Ind ateerin,. R.dJo, re~lInl"1 
1_ after I. Ie.~ wire wheels. f6:&5 or oest olfer 
..... clUlota Dllde carpeted. air 351 ... v72, 5-4 

sur.nce rurnlshed . CIII 351 ·Y7 ... or ROOMS YOR summer. clo.e In. Sin· 
.pply In perlon Howard Juhn>on ,Ie or double. Male. 1137.2573. SOU 
Reslaurant. Inter,llle 80 ~t Ruute 
t. 
TEACHERS wanted. t5400 up. Entire 

West. Southwest Ind Alaaka. Free 
reglslratlon. Soulhweat Te.chers 
Agency. 1303 Centrll Ave., N.E., AI. 
buquerque. New Mexico. ..28 
WAITRESS WANTED - full Ind 

parl lime. Apply In p.e r80n only. 
No phone CIU •. LaiBle.' Jlecl Barn -
715 S. RJveralde Drive. 4-2lI 
CASHIER WANTED - part tIme. 

Apply In person. No "hone elUs. 
Laale.' Red Barn - 71S S. River· 
alde Drive. 4-28 
MED. FRATERNITY bOlrd crew -

excellent condJtlonl - 31703187. 11-3 
COLLEGE MEN - lummer work. no 

HOUSES FOR lENT I 
3 BEDROOM bome. dlJpo .. l, ,.rlle. 

In Falrmeadowl. ,145 July l. North 
Llbeny 2l05. ~21 

lOST AND fOUND 

I..ADlES Allver watch Jolt Wednu. I 
day - town vicinity. Reward. Cill \ 

337-t261i. $-2 
LOST: Lu,e .ray atrIP..... Uter 

cat. Large reward. Olal JS7-nIT 
morning or Ifter 5 p.m, 4-211 
LOST - Man. ,1_.. black frame. 

151-4229. ..28 
experience neceseary ,100 'per 

week It qualWed. Car nec ...... y. For SPOITING GOODS Inte.rvlew come to room 211, Old 
Dentll Bldg., Wed.nelday. April ~ I 
4 p.m. or 7 p.m. ..... CANOES! Old Town, finest afloat! lB. TRAINEES - aee OUt Id on the New flber.1IIa or Woock ... VII. 

...uaemenl "lie. +28 Grumm.n .llUIIlnum too.. Piddle. 
and I""e_rlel. See our atock. Carl

PLUMBERS and 'umlce .ea want.- lIOn, 1124 Albia Road. Ott_wa, "WI. 
eel. Larew Company. 5-4 Tree CIWO,. 10 .. 

NEWSPAPER Advertlsln, Layoul 14 FT. FlBERGLASS rvnlbout _ 35 
and Copywriter. Youn, m.n with hp Evlnrude TIlt-trIUer. f$5O. saa. 

Ide., wbo cln make .oad, .hlrp 7118 Arter 5. 6-27 I.you.... perm.nent polltlon, Good 
.11.ry. Send resume to Mr. T. J. 14 J'GOT FlBERGLASS aallbolt. Ex· 

/ 
Furnished 

or 
Unfurnished 

" 2, 3 led room Apt •. 

2 & S Bedroom To .... nhou .. 

Heat 1Ind Water 
Furnished 

Many. Many Fine Fea/llre8 

H.rth E .... of Lent,rn Park 
Hlthway , west Coralvlll, 

Dial 337-5297 
conditioned. • . PlUo with Iwnln,. 1858 BUICK SPECIAL hardto'p -

Excellent eoncUtlon. Sl7-"'44 It no ,ood condition. 338-51011 Ilter S 
an .... er JII.tOtI. 5-20 p.m. 4-28 

Cbuka. Retail Sales IIlnaller. The cellent condition. f375. Shirley Lin- I 
Cedlr Rapids Gazette. An interview dell. :J53.Se8O. 4-2'l 
wUJ be ""lDlLed It ,our convenl· SET OF W1LSON .olf el_bl • 5 trOfti. 
ence. Be prepa .... d to brln, _pl. J GOd b K •• .-. J5Wt1t 
la1OU1i bd copy. , 4-nl."''''·_="= ....... '''· ..... '''·n ... __ •• __ ~s.e:.·.;.' :...;;;;;;;_iiii=-===;:::::::;:::::::;;;==~ 

ll'xll' TOWNHOUn by Rollohome. JNO VW - rebuilt en,lne. New 
Cenkal air _dltlonlnl. 5 cloaeta. lire •. Good condition. Call 338-4568. 

3e ,aJ, hol water heater, I &eta de- ' Oft 

TV te ~~~~~--~--~~.".' ~x; ~:utal:z.:f:den JS-:!I';:'L tr:o jiQ HONDA Super ao - best offer: 
INS 12'x" 1l0LLOHOJa, S or 3 Good condJtlon. Pbone 351-1845. 5-2 

bedroe ... carpeted. lIOII Alre 351· 11166 VW SEDAN. Excellenl condl· 
SI4I. 11-21 tlon. 12,000 miles. Beat oller. 338-
11113 AMERICAN WESTWOOD 10'x 7IU. W 

35', ~, ctl'lkal air eondl· 1M3 VW - blue1 • r.dlo, "",·rlcll, 
UoIIIn,. .....1. after J. H 1 ~ery load conwtlon. Owner to 
NEW MOBILE home 10·xU·. Loeated Europe {o by new VW. m-7480. ~2 

Bon AI:re lIoblie Home Lodle. Lot MOTORCYCLE REPAIR. In mltkea. 
SII, Dtal ...., Mtwlen I.m. Specllllzlng BSA. Triumph. Yam· 
to 5 P •• , after 5 dial AH.... [;.$ Ihl. Welding. 351-.526. 11-2& 
".44' SKYLINE - urpeted. Ilr con· 11180 FORO STATtON wa,on. Power 

dlUontd. ,ood eolldlUon. 338-e347 ateenng, automaUc Irlnaml"",on. 
after 4:10 p.m, ~27 337-331>4 "venlnlls. 4-28 
'·x.45' GENERAL IBM - c~rpeted. lase VW, rldlo. Good condition. t425'1 

;uo. atorll. buUdln,. ,1500. 338- 353-0132 or Rlenow 241. 4-28 
Sl . • ~25 11'84 CORVETTE convertible. Red " . 
.169 BROOKWOOD 10'a4l.'. air con· white, 37,000 mllea, Dial 337-6841. 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 
bcellent opportunity for 

college .... n. Above aver
age earnings, Part time 
work available to you dur
ing college term. Car nee
ellQry. 

For penonal Interview 
come to: 

loom 211 

Apartments: 

~ Sixth St.. Comlvil1e 

Open For Inspection ~ 
dltloned., .carpe_ted, extra clean, .. 28 

l'urnlahecl. IJI.OOI4. 5-25 BRIDGESTONE the unbeatable rna-I 
It'll50' DETROlTBR - Itvdent fur· toreycle for \9&7. Unbeatable atYI· , Old Dental lulldlng 

Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNITS rUR su"r. 
~RVJJ:NOWI 

nllhecl. 8I<eeUent ""'atlon. ,2Il00. In, pertorm.nce and price. Ned's 
CIII 351-4429. &-25 Auto " Cycle, Ned 1'I"ln., River· 
1869 IU'xU' PACEIIAKER. 3 room. , side. JOWl. :'-211 

carpeted. Wuher, other bUllt.lna., MOVE UP TO the man', motorcycle • .. ~-------------JI!IIIIII!I!IJIII~-!III~IIIII--'" Good eondltlon. Pneeel to .. Il 828- the B.S.A. It Ned's Aula" Cycle, 4110 lIeIon • p... ..21 Ned. Flallnl. Rlvefilde. Iowa. 11-28 

Wednesday, April 26 

4 p.m. or 7 p.m, 
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=====~=============~='-, Somaliland Seeks Tekes Join IFe, 
Change Of Name May Buy House 

DJIBOUTI. French Somah1aDd The IDterfratemity CoaDcIl 

WANTED TRAINEES 
UN & WOMEN AltE URG5NTLY NEEDED TO rRAIN AI 

IBM 
c • .,.. "eenMM'I, ....... 11. 1r.'linl 

'"- MIedetI wll M tr ...... hi a ..... __ idI ..... 

III _ The Territorial Allembly (IFeI recognized Tau Kappa 
opening Thursday is being asked Epsilon as a local frat.ernlty SUn· 
by the Pa.ris government to day entitling them to full memo 
change the name of French So- bership in IFC. FOLKLORE CLUB GENTLE THURSDAY I 

.............. with "....... ..... It yell .. ellly, tre,,"", nil 
lie ~ Write Wd.r. PINte inc!We heme .... 
____ .... NA __ v'" Fw V_I.r."', Tr.I"I ..... 

, .... 'CHIIE TRAlI.Na 

maliland, the last French Afri- Having been granted local stat- Folklore Club will hold an in
can colony, to remove all refer· us, the fraternity can DOW en- termediate guitar class at 4:30 
ence to the SomaUs. who have ter into aJI agreement to buy p.m. today. The Club will allow 
twice staged bloody riots in Iix I house. Alumni, buai.nesa rep- inleresred non·members to attend 

The first meeting 01 the Gent· 
le Thursday Committee will be 
at 8 tonight in the Union MiD· 
nesots Room. Plans will be made 
for future GenUe Thursdays. Any· 
one interested should attend or 
contact Everett Frost at 337-
4373. 

months. The most liItely new raeutatives IDd Univenity ad- for further information. 
BOX 229, DAILY IOWAN name, Gov. Louis Saget said, is visera bave (ormed a bousing cor· __ -l-:::=================-=::===~"~D~ji~bo~u~ti~Te~r~ri~tory~.:.." ____ poration that will handle ftDancial 

- responsibilities for the croup, 
ENDS TON".: "THE PROFESSIONAU .. --"-n-::lCOlW....----. ... U ...... 'rTU ... N ... C .. lST:nlII ... I! ... R ..... -.L ... Ea'>E~MA.....,.R,..V""'IN .... ']-- according to William R. Bowen, 

A1, Dubuque, public re1a1Jons 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

I. COLOR -
~'::~ABfMR~\ 

JIaIeIe tee 
BDDJ1IIIIJftt 

ANLHONY TEAGUE =--MAUREEN ARTHUR/~ori'l=:'''!.~DAV1D SWIfT 
FIATURE AT 1:30·3:30 - 5:30·7:35· ':40 

chairman. 
Teke. are DOW aWBlting lim

ilar recognition from the Commlt· 
tee 011 Student UCe. Wben this 
request baJ been ",anted, the 
to local memben will lbeIl pe. 
tition 215 active chapters or Tau 
Kappa Epsilon for acceplaDce 
as a national fraternity. 

Starts TODA YI 

DRIVE·IN 1: ~TU 
I. 

........ m·m' 
Flnf TItM Shown In 10WtJ City! 

BEAUTIFUL YOUNG 
'MOONLIGHTING" 

. WNES 
ROCK AND SHOCK 

A CiTY WffH 
UNPRINTABLE 

SCANDAL 

... _----..................... -----------___ A~_ 

~-...., ........... n r ............ 
IVIEDII/IXII.CII'..M IrIlfAUY_' 

'MOONLIGHTING 
WIVES' 

COMING 

SATURDAY 

NEWMAN CLUB ART 

- - -
Newman Club has annoUDced 

that any artist wiJhing to di -
play his work do so al the Cath
olic Student Cenler. For lurther 
In/ormation call Dan Bray at 353-
0163. 

NON·VIOLENCE CONFERENCE 

, - • -VIET PEACE COMMITTEE 
"The lJnited States In Viet· 

nam" by Kahin and Lewis will 

Anyone willing to provide hous
ing lor students attending the 
Conference on Non· Violence to 
be held Friday and Saturday 
may comact Fred Barnett at 
353-5253 or at 351-4.190. 

be discussed by the Vietnam -.. 
Peace Committee at 8 p.m. LEGAL ETHICS SEMINAR 
Thursday in the Union Northwest- A panel discussion on "Legal 
.em Room. Materials for the Ethics and Professional Reapon· 
committee's letter-writing cam- sibLUty" wJll be beld by Pbl Al· 
palgn will also be evaluated. For pba Delta (PAD> law fraternity 
further information caJl P . No- at 8 p.m. Thursday in 210 Law 
erdlinger at 353--3300. Building. Moderator will be Char· 

_ _ _ les W. Davidson. proleasor ol 
'SPRING' Jaw. and former Iowa Atty. Gen-

eral Lawrence Scalise will be 
The Russian Language film ( 

"Spring" will be presented at 8 eatured speaker. A coffee bour 
sponsored by PAD wives wiU 

tonight In the Union BJinois folJow the discussion. PAD in. 
Room. The {jIm is sponsored by 1 
the Department of Russian. There v les attorneys. law faculty, in· 
. coming freshmen and law stu· 
II no c.'1arf e. • _ I dents to atlend. 

SAILING CLUB • - " 
The Salling Club will meet at PEACE CORPS 

7 tonight in the Union Hawkeye The final Peace Corps place-
Room. All members are asked ment test of t~e school year wlU 
to attend. be at 8 a.IT Saturday in 129 

- _. Macbride HaU. Anyone planning 
CZECH FILMS to vol un leer between now and 

Frantlsek Daniel. Czechoslovak- August should take this !.est. 
ian film director, playwright, and Peace Corps applications mUlt 
novelist, will speak on contem· be presented to the director of 
porary Czechoslovakian cinema the testing session before the 
and film training at 3:30 p.m. test Application forms are avall· 
Friday In Shambaugh AudiLor- able from Kenneth E. Cook. at 
ium. Several recent Czechoslovak· III University Hall, at the post 
Ian films will be shown. The office, or by writing to lhe Peace 
speech is open to the public. I Corps, Wasltlngton. D.C.. 20525. 

GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIALS 
(MON, thru THURS.) 

"INNE" 120 E. Burlington "NO. ,., 130·11t Ave. 
T.1. 351-3322 T.1. 331-7801 

DINING - DELIVERY - CARRY OUT SERVICE 

Italian Beef Sandwich on Fr.nch with Au Ju. . ,95 
Corned B.ef Sandwich on Black Run/an Itye .... . 95 
Meatball Hero on French Bread ... ,. . .. . 81 
Sendwlch .. lIernllh.d with l.nuc., tometo, kOlh'r plckl., 
olive. 

DINNER SPECIALS: 
Italian Spaghetti with Chicken 
Hal' Golden Broa.ted C"'clre" . . ............ i ••••• 

Old Style Polish with Kraut ... .... . ...... . 
Sw •• t and Tend.r Clams with Hoi Sauc . ..... . 

1.4.5 
1.5.5 
1.15 
1.35 

DINNERS "NtcI with SALADS, INDIVIDUAl LOAVES 
OF BUTTER CRUST FRENCH BREAD BAKED ON THE 
HEARTH DAILY AT GEORGE'S, EXQUISITE - "HOT" -
with pl.nty of SANITARY SWEET CREAM BUTTER. 

large SAUSAGE PIZZA with salads for two .. 2.25 
CARNISH BEEF PASTY ...... .98 
Dic.d betf & vt9.t,bl .. In , t.nd.r crust of 
pasty "N.d with bt.f Au Ju. 
BUCKET OF CHICKEN ala cart. (20 piec •• ) ... 5.29 

(Incl. 3 individual Loa v.. Fr •• h Franch Bread) 

KIDDIE DINNERS (KI~D~~!.~2 - FREE MILK 
Chicken Dinner . ..... . ......... .88 
Spagh.tti and Mea1bClIl ..... ........... ,81 
Small Chee •• Pina .. ....... .... ........ 1.17 

Residents of the men's dormi· 
tories apparenUy don't want 10 
make their own beds. 

MATH PA" I"R 
Eugene W Ma-:Ji • ; st.a~'. At least that·s the 11\lpressio I 

. . ."). ~. ~ dormitory officials got IIl1t week 
professor of mlthp . ·tic~ . will when residents of the (our meIl', 

present a paper entitie:i "Struc· dorms overwhelmingly rejected a 
tures Elemen~rily Close:! Rela- proposal to cut their maid service 
tive to a Model for Arithmetic" to twice a week. 
to tbe May 5 meeting of the As· Men's dormilories now have 
sociation of Symbolic Logic at maid service Monday throueIJ Fri. 
the University of Chicago. day. 

• .... Results of a vote takeD W~ 
DRINKING AGE day and Thursday in the donm 

The Committee to Lower the show that 85 per cent of the mi
Dring Age in Iowa to 1$ wiJI den.ts who . voted want~ to keep 
meet at 7 tonight in the Union mal~ service the way It la, ac;' 
Lucas-Dodge Room. Ways of pro. cord 109 to G~rald .E. Burke, iii· 
moling legislative interest in 1011'- rector of men s residence haU.'. 

. th d ' kin '11 be The proposal to reduce nwd 
e!'1ng e nn g ~ge WI service to twice a week was made 
discussed. :rhe meeting Is open earlier this spring by the Univer. 
to the public. sity Housing Committee in its reo 

- _. port to Pres. Howard R. Bowen. 
YR OFFICER The report contained a number 

Kalle Barclay. A2. Brooklyn, of proposals tbe.-eommittee Hid 
was elected secretary of Region it felt would improve the Iivina 
VII of lhe National CoJlege atmosphere in dormitoriet. 
Young Republicans at a conven· rn order to get student opinion 
tion in Chicago last weekend. of the proposal and to end rumors 
Miss Barclay is vice·chairman of that maid service was going to be 
the University Young Republi· arbitrarily changed. Bowen asked 
cans. Another University coed , dormitory officials to give reai. 
Vicki Reynoldson . A4. Osceola, dents of the men's dorm. an 01>
was one of three finalists In the portunlty to vote on the propoui. 
Mid II' est Young Republicans rn addition to rejecting tilt 
Queen contest. change in maid service, residents 

•• approved by a 58 per cent major. 
HOMECOMING itya proposal to change the hours 

An expense paid dinner date of the present type of maid servo 
with Iowa's Homecomin!\ Queen. ice. 
Nancy Moore. or Student Body Maids now begin work at 7:~ 
Pres. John Pelton is the prize a.m. and end at 3 p.m. Under 
being olCered to the student sub· the proposal approved by dorm 
mltting the winning theme for residents maids would begin work 
Homecoming 1967. If the win· at 8 a.m. and end at 3:30 p.m. 
ning enlry is submitted by a According to Burke. dormitory 
housing unit or club. it will win oCficials will be guided by resl· 
an extra $10 toward Its Home· dent opinion in making decisions 
coming noat expenses: Entry on the two malters. 
blanks are now availablc in the "We wouldn't have asked tlw. 
Activities Center alld are due rcsirlerrl.<; (or advice un/eu we In. 
there by 4 p.m .. May 3 tended to pay attention to It," h~ 

• _. said. 
MATH COLLOQUIUM 

The Mathematics Colloquium !';~ntltor Wants 
wiJl meet at 4 p.m. Thursday in 
RO?~ 311 Mathematical Sciences B tter Warn".ng 
Bwldin;:. Eugene W. Johnson. as· · I I 
:Aan! p~~fessor .~C mathematics. SPRlNGFIELD. III. (.fI - A 
Theo p!; on Abstract Ideal slate senator from an area hard 

11'. ' hit by last week's tornadoes com· 

NOW . . . Ends FRI. 
WINNER OF 

5 
ACADEMY AWARDS 

( 

4 
IVORTANT r NO ONE UNDER 18 

WILLe ADMITIED UNLESS 
ACCOMPANIED BY HIS PARENT I 
a ..... ..... 

..... w ... . 
"C ••• III 
.U .... DN 
.. IRNUl LI-.rI I'IIOOUC11OII 

or_AlM_" 

W .... •• IIFR •• _ Da: 
V •• a •••. _a_LF'" 

........ • n 
GEORGE SEGAl· $AHOY OfNMS U 
..... _ JIICIQ.I ~ ...... ,.,._ Il1O& 

FEATURE AT: 
1 :45 • 4:10 • 6:45 - ':15 

plained Tuesday there should be 

l a better warning system. 
"I've got a suggestion to make 

to the weather bureau the fed· 

I era I government." Sen. Dennis 
Collins (R-DeKalbl told his col· 
leagues. 

"If we CRn spend $40 bUlJon to 
travel to the moon perhl(l8 we 
can find a beUer solution for these 
~a?le wnen tarnadoos att \" 
their area so they can lind shelter 
in time." 

I 
MORTAR BOARD-

Mortar Board members will 
meet at 7 tonil'ht in the second 
floor lounge of Carrie Stanley 
HaU. 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 
Cinema 16 

The Magnific.nt 
Amberson. 

Josoph totton ."d An ... a.xt., 
This Is Orson Well .. ' pre •• ntl· 
tion Of Booth Tarldn,ton', Pullt· 
ler Prize book about the HI~· 
we.tern scene In the early 20th 
century. The fllm Is notable for 
Its experimental UN of .amer, 
Inel sound . 

April 27 .nd 2. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Adm.: Met • • $1 .00 - Ev., • $1.25 
ENDS TONIlE "RIOT ON SUNSET STRIP" Color 

7 and 9 p.m. In The IJllllul. Room 
Tickets available at the door ,nd 
at Ille Acllvltles Center (or t Oe. 

• 

r 

MAY6 Sp.rn. 

and·THE TIJUANA"BRASS 

at the IOWA FIE~D HOUSE 

TICKETS GO ON SALE THURSDAY 

at CAMPUS RECORD SHOP or at 
THE I.M.U. BOX OFFICE 

Open 9 tc? 5 Daily and 8 to noon Saturday 

I 

aGJiliID 
STARTS THURSDAY! TOMORROW 

• SHOWS -1:30. 4:50- 1:15 • 

ER OF 6 ACADEMY AWARDS! 

- ADMISSION -
Mat. Moll. thru Sat, $1.25 

lve. and Sun. 51.5. Child 75c 

For CHOICE SEATS 
TryT.C- ........ 

5 and 7 p.m. 

POSITIVELY MUST END TONIlEI 

WALT DISNEY 
• /IfHWIII 

MoNKeYs,Go 
I 

1 DOORS OPiN 1111 

.. ~ .......... _ .. ~ FIRST SHOW lao 

STARTS TOMORROW - THURSDAY 
MOVED OVER fOR ONE BIG WEEKI 
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